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I 99 METAL RAKE i 99 BAMBOO RAKE

; I I/i gal. Decanter GAELO
. After or Before DiNner WINES

. e.:!. .
: VIN ROS[ CH!A1!,: . .

RHIrEGARTEN Sfl9
: :.: SCHLITZ BEER o - 12 oz: 39c

POLYVISUE a:.;
BURTON RESERVE 269i:Ji 'jIjJIí t'Itajjj'ii:;

Fifths', n4L
SICIVAN 60m MANDOR S1Q9

.i" ..---
r " IAIW* -- .i. OLD --!.J I!)iJ L:,jlil; : r I V UUflM UI UII DOMINION.,..-,

QUARTilfí

$1.29

'I
. . lIll4$$

..
. . .

EXCE1i 99
EXTRA STRENGTH PAIN RELIEVER 900: GELUSIL LIQUD Antacid 12 07 99

6PRO TOOTH BRUSH Y2 price 35
$"5MCRIN Oral Antiseptic 12 Oz 73

!METRECAL 6 Pack Asstd Flap rs $ 59
IPAMPERS Daytime Diapers $1 499PKG.3Ó .

IMQIJSEITRAps :. .: 2/19e
METAL Waste Paper BASKETS 77
45 RPM Latest HIT Records 39
SKIRT HANGERS Set of 3 77

MRRÖ ATC : 3OCUp. .

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR e

20 GAL CRACK PROOF $3 44PLASTIC
TRASH CANS GU4RANThED 7 YRS

SIMONIZ FLOOR WAX 99NEW UNIQUE CRYSTALLEÄR . . .

220Z. 1LASTICBOT'L

eg. 2.00

A Halt To Potential Slum' ? Neighbors Seek Village Aid- ___s.,/ -CIn an attempt o Stem a po.. m00p1ewflj area asking etc. íV many o the others.;entfal slum asca by aotlngnow. th help in setting up dioeet- Rents of up to $350 monthlyNues Mayoz Nicholas Blaseand Ing to explore ways in which to are being accepted Nues vil-Acting Vfllagè Manager Ken imporve the area. Both renters loge offIcials were tolci butScheel told 3 Peoldento fromtho and owners will be queried os nothing is being spent on re-Dempster.PrÖopett areb last to Ways to uplift the makeup of tubing the outWard beautyof theSaturday they voWd meet with the area. bounded by Demputer. Capiy deterioratthg buildings.residents from that section to Ballard, Prospect and Grund Inpursue ways of improving their Riles. Both Blase and the arearapidly distintigraung area.
representativeo are In agree-Among the mojor problems ment thu formation of a rosI-Mayor Bluse, who listened to lo that of the ebsenteo land- dentss group would be the firste counts of wanton disregard of lord. Two of them are Leu sp which oould ie0 to dii-ill tOte of the areas physical Sutton, who owns several of the lightening the residents as toap rOnceS said he wou1dsend buildings mid Arthur Rubloff urea improvements.o letter tu ail residents In the Co., acting as rental agents, One of the men who met with

.96639O
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By David Besser
Editor ii Publisher

Id-Month Meanderings. . .
The guy at the other end of

. o coffee cap was asking us why
e didn't endorse a ticket io

national election. l-le said
Inca, we like to pop-off oRma-
y sundry subjects, particularly
cal politics, why didn't The
ogle spread printer's ink lo

or of one party.

We told the coffee cup with
o big lip on the other end,
r Opinions on the national
ene don't belong Io a iuta!
wspaper. With o dash uf

lilly we're nstedor, we told
o our opinions outside the
al comnianity are of na
ator Value than boy other

.. en. ,fld we're sure rea-
i The Bugle don't need

pifliutis po the national
, e. schielt ore no hotter nor
rse than any other of our

(Largest CIrculation in Golf-Mill East Maine Mortuo Grove ii Nlles Area)

SerVing The Village Of NiDos
Deliver d T Over 17 000 Hum s I NUes M too Grove And East Mai e

I lier newspapers in oar a-.
are very partisan and told

readers to back eue of the
es. We hove sto quarrel

. their right to sOck sup-
gor their partisanship but

ve always felt a loca! news-
r should stick to loca! is-

s. and not spread its
Slimption. beyond the local

. Interested reddest ro-
,ed.000f a supplemental.

. ornent to the real estate i
. ase ofthe 37-1/2 acres of f

.i O'Shsoter datedJuly 27. -b
-. - whIch indicates a 9-hole e
i ç foc galfcoarse wôuld be - - f
. t. Operated and rnàlbtalned i
the seller providéd tt - has- - I
:slod the rezoning el the re-.
!oler of the Tam O'Shanter - I
Ir CosepremIses» a

Following the recommanda-
don of Village Manager Ken
Scheel Theoday oight members
of the Nlles ViDage Board of

,T_ruoteeo named Del Blasco mid
Associates as architects to
handle the plans to remodel
the recently acqoired A ii P
building at Howard and Milwas-
kee Into the new NOes Village
Hall.

Archltdts fee will be 8% of
the tota! cost of the remodeling,
coverai shetcheswlilbe submit-
ted to the board and periodic
Inspections will he made by the
architect. Bids will also be

sooght suso for a general
contractor asd sob-contractors,

After lengthy discussion and
questioning at che Theoday night
meeting, the huard gave appro-
vai tu the rezanlog petition for

Furnace ? No
By Naomi Krone
News Editor

it is not too often an earth-
quake is mistaken fur a faulty
furence bat, whea the earth
started Jumping ar050d last Sa-
turday at il a.m., that Is e-
xactiy what i theaght was
happeolng: a faulty farnacel

Making a mental nate to hove

Çheck -This
Tom True - says:- 'Sorne of

:oday's used-car specia!sareso
ostastic it. woald lead ysu to
elieve Christmas - Is here,-
aÌlyf' BUGLE readers will
ledsuch valuen, as a goad'63
)sdgo -Dait for- oniy $495 :or.
hr thg -oporth-.mtndoiu '67
'lustinublea!y - Sprite ifaadoter
or ooly $1395. Theso - are only

few sf the outotandioc volees
- y09'll- find in BUGLEjato ado

ti o dO Pago27 thisseck

o t.

- -1$i±es -p ubjjcLjbrary: - -

:-9- Oaktori - - -- - - -

1$iles Illinois 60648

aMOLdáns--utomatiécjarwh
opçratioii to helnsalléd in the

i LanreiitewdOd Shopping center,
with the stipulation closing
tune be 10 pm. The - hoard

- also tacked onto Its -okay a
- - provisluw the car wash be e-
--- qulpped--wlth'some typo of Ice

defroster -todispeose any water
- accumuiatluli at -the wash exit
durlof cold weather

- Since the- car wash wIll -06w

.±".. "y Lewrt000w005 sor mo
-

POles Days observance, -theje
-

was some concetti expressed as
to "where - will, NUes -Days go

-

now" bot -- the board -was
- reassured -y center builder

Knilch, - space- would -be
-- availahL . - -

The - hoardaiso approved a
- - f5ntin6od On Page 24

! Earthquake
my husband fiu the offending
pIece of eqoipto o s soon as
he could, I woo 1 tO ignore
the Jamplog lato sod the rat-
Bing china.

lt was thdeed surprising to
learn Saturday night that my
family and X had survived an
eartbqaakp! No doubt It was no
toare sarprislog to me than any-.
sae else hat rest ossuged,the
next time the earth storta vI-
brating libe that, lt wIll pro-
bably be ¿or furnace and I'll
he ransieg for the closest seis-.
ni-graph.

Althoogh there was nodamue
reported in the area, Blies po..
lice did get many culls about
viOlent vthratiuijs at the west
end of town, Greenwfnd and
Cumberland and around 8h20
Root, Riles Village huh also
received many phone callo. How
many fui-noces in disrepuir can
there he?

village officials Saturday said
4 and 5 sIngle meo hayo lived
in sorno of the apartments, no
relotion to one another. and oh-
vlounly )iave no interest in the
upkeep of the area. Other coin-
plaints of hack porches f 01110g
apart. windoWs beIng broken,
01 r parts E own on the
st and a gosorai oeglect
of oh area wer related by
the men from the area.

- Other complaints registered
by the residonts Included
wrocked autos parked io the:

By Naomi Krone
News Editor

How responsIble are Demo-
trolle Committeemen Nicholas
Blase and Raymond Krier and
their organizotloos for the de..
feat of the stato candidates and
the national slate In Illinois

- lant weh? Old the Democratic
Convention in Chicago affect the
Voters thInking about the can-
didates and than the outcome
of the ontcome of the election?
Why dldo't the "independents'
try harder to make their Voices

- - -- Where - does thé fature point
for our "SuburbIa Democrat"

-

and his party? - - - - - -

In a mini-capoule view of
what could shortly become a
maxi próblem, cotraot the
Views of an "old-line Demo..

streets, bumpers on the lawns,
paper strewn all over. 12 to
14-year-slds "lolling" In tho
grass smoking cigarettes, car
screeching and "buroin'rob..
ber, rocho thrown through win..
domS, kids with spray paint
and eggs roaming amongstthe
cars, OnrelatRit teenagers living
in the same apartment.

- Scheel told The BUGLENIIen -

moethf ago, tried to crack down
- on the areaas health Inspectors

-

- Continuéd On Page 24.

crot" stay ICrier, btmacratic
Committeeman for NIbs To'va-

-

Ii with thoso of one of the
n W breed," Nicholan Blase,
00mo Commltteemsn for Maine
TownshIp.

Blanc strongiy feels there
must he o change, a modifica,.
tloi In the nominating cooven..
000 proCedure, there must be
greater people participation inthe selection of candidates,
"We're reodyforit" iteclaims,
"The Domuctotic coisvetnion
should Ost have been held In
Chicag9," Blase anserts "but
that's my Opinion, The party
majority Ranted it in Chicago
and that's wherg It was held."

Erlor holds no matter where
theconvention woald bave been.
held, thetrouhlewsu!dhavebeeo

Costinutd on page 24

yGI
- - -- -

Here Is 15 VIew of the area being labeled a "potential sldm"for the Village of RIles. Annther view Is shnwn on page 2 of dais
- isnuu., - - --
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PLASTIC

SHOE BOXES

3 FOR

VITAAt%I iii)

.t__'
-'I f9:'

5 new flavors
and colors

PULYVISOt
chewable vitamins

s') 99_JL.

'f

for IQQ tablets

e',-

.. "«r7,.-
MIRRO MATIC 30 CLip

ELECTRIC PERÇÔLATOR :
20 GAL CRACKPROOF $3 44PLASTIC TRASH CAÑSUD7

FALL. LEAF ( SIMONIZFiOORWAX 99
22 OZ; PLASTIC BOTFLERAKE VALUES

!.99 METAL RAKE 1.99 BAMBOO RAKE -- .

l

SALENOW, RU NOV. 10
PREEDEUVERY Y053880 . . .

Reg.1.00

''f

Reg. 2.00.

$1.19

.. EXCEDRIN 99
E RA ST1ENCTH PAIN RELIEVER -100

GELUSIL LIQUID Antcid 120z.99C

9PRO TOOTH BRUSH 4 price 35
.

$1.15 MICRIN Oral Antiseptic 12 Oz. 73
L

METRECAL 6 Pack Asstd. Flavors $'59
:; PAMPERS Daytime Diapers .$L49'.: -. .. ..

.O.. MOUSE TRAPS 2i19
ETAL Waste Paper BASKETS 77 Ij

;É RPM j.est.HITRecords 39
$'KIRTHANGERs Set of 3 77

1/2 gaL Decanter GALLO
After or Before Dinfler WINES
VIN ROSE CHIANTI; .

:,

RHINEGARIEN. . 1.19

SCHLITZ BEER 6 - 12 oz. cans .39c

DIIbTgflj DECFrnir BLENDED SìuuItIvII ILJLI,L WHISKEY - a

Fifth

SICILIAN. GOLD .

IHìñVA tiI OLDTUIIRM 01 UII DOMINI
. ,- QUART

; ... HANNAH & 110.6

A Halt To .IPòtentiál Slùms ? Neighbors Seçk.. Village Aid.
In an attempt to stem a po-

entia1 sluiliarea by acthignow,
Nibs MayoaN1choIas Blase and
Acting ViUagê Managor Ken
Scheel told 3 en1dents from the.
Dempnter'.PrOSpeCt . arno last
Saturday theyouId meet with
residehts from. that section to
pursue ways of 1mprevng their
rapidly dlsthttlgratlng aren.

Mayòr Blase who Ustoeed to
accounts ofwanton disregard of
the state of the areas physical
appearance said he siouId send1
a letter to all. residents In the

: 966-39OO
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From The5

Left Hónd
By David Besser
Editor & Publisher -

-Mid-Month Meanderin.......

mc guy at the other end of
-the coffee CUP was askiegusWby -

we lidjit endorse a ticket In
the notional election. He said
since, we like to pop-off onma-
ny sundry subjects. particularly
local politico why dldn'tThe -
. Bugle spread printers 15k in
favor of one party. -

We told the cofia- cup with
the big lip on the other end,
nur opinIons on the national
scene dont belong in a local
newspaper. With a dash nf
homllity were notedfor. we told
him our OPiMIODS eutslde the
lecal - community are nf na
grenter value than nY other
Citizen añd - were sure rea-

- ders et The Bugte- don't need
our opinions Ps the national
scese, which are no better nor
worse than any other of oat'
-readers. -

Other. newspapers in our a-
reas are Very partisan and told
ita madero -ta back one of the
parties. We hare no uorre1
with their right Lo seek sup-
port for. their partisanship bat
We've always felt a meal news-
paper should-Stick to local Is-
sues, and not spread_ its
presumptions beyond the local
scene. - .

An

interested resident re-
minded usof a supplemental
agreement to the real estate
purchase otihe 7-8/2 acres of

' Tam OShanter - dated July 27,
S 1966 whIch iedicnteo a 9-hole
public fee goB course would be
ulit, operated and maintained

by the seller presided 'It has
obtained the rezosleg of the re-
moledor òf the Tam O'Shaster

-
Golf Course premises'.

CetittheadOnpage

- (Largest Cirdulatian hi Golf-Mill,EastMalne. Morton Grove k Niles Area)

- - -Sen?inl The Village Of Niles -

- Delivered To Over 17,1100 Homes InNiles Morton Grove And East Malee

-o.

multiple-dwelling area aslng
their help In setting up a dccl- -
Ing tu explore ways In which to
Imporve the area. Bath footers
and owners wIll he queried as

- to Ways to uplift the makeop of
the aced. housded by Dempoter,
Ballard Prospect and Grand in
Nifes.

Among the major problems
Is that of the absentee land-
lord. Two of them are Leu
Sutton, who owis several uf the
buildings and Arthsr Rubloff
Co., acting as rental agents

4

f;: ,?,',

-Nues Pubiic(
-. 66O Oakton -

Nues, Illinc
Library

Is 60648

Mc. far many uf the atbers.
Rents nf -up to -.$350 monthly -
ore being accepted Nibs vi i-
Cage offIcials were told, but
notbipg Is being spent on re-
taming the outRard beauty of the
rapidly deterloroting buildings.

Both Blase and the 3 area
rpresentatiVes are in . agree-
ment the formation of a resi-
dents's group would be the first
step which could ledE t', db-
lightening the residents an to
area improvements.

One Of the men who met with

9042 N. Courtland Ave., NUes, III.
.5

5 (at 9100 N Mllwt. iteé Ave.) -

Nues. lourd Names. --.
. .

Arçhitect -For New- . - : . - . -

. -Village- Hall:.-:-:.
-. - - -

Byt'iaomiironp

. Following the cnèommends- aMcLeans- Automatic Car Wash --
tion nf Village Manager Ken operation to bc installed in the
Scheck Tuesday nIght, members Lawrescewoad Shopping center,
uf the Nibs Village Board of with the stipulatIon closing
Trustees named Del Bianco and time be 10 p.m. The board
A$saciates as architects to also tacked onto Its -okay a

handle the. plans to remodel provision -the car wash be e-
the recently acquired A 6 P -

quipped with some type of ice
buildthg at Howard and Mllwau- defroster to dispense any water
kee into the 5new Nues. Village necumolmion at the wash exIt
Hall, -

during cold weather. -

Architdts lee will be 8% of Since the car wash wIll now
the total COSt of the remodeling, OCCuPY the space normaliy pro
several sketcheswllibe submit- vided by Lawre'fcewoOd for the
-ted to the -board and periodic -

Nifes Days observance, there -

inspections wIll be made by the as some conten expressed as
architect. Bids will also be to 'wbere will NOm Days go

suught sodo for a general now' but the beard was
contractor and sub-cantractnrs. reassured by caster builder

Krilich space would be
After lengthy disc505ios and avallabe. . .

qaouu.os "5 ...........-p ".0... viewo of an "old-line Dome-

eel to the rezoning petition for oniln,jed On Page 24

Furñace ? No -! Earthquake
By Naomi Krone my husbançl fix the offenditig
News Editor niece- of eQuipment as soon an

It Is not too often an earth- the jumping lamps ànd the rat-. -

quake is mistaken for a faulty clIng citina. . -

throace hut, when the earth . . . . -

started jumping aroond last Sa- lt was Indeed surprioleg to -

turday st li a.m., that lo e- - morn Ssmrday sight that my
sacily what- I thought was family and I had survivdd an
bappealng: a faulty fare-tel earthquakel No doubt it was no

Making a mental nste to have . more surprIsing tomethauany' -.

one else but rest assured,the

C heck This next time the esrih starts Nl-
h,'oflsn lIle that. lt wIll Pro..

he could, 'I. vent on to Ignore -

-t

vilisge officials Saturday said
4 and 5 sIngle men bave lived
lo some of the apaltments. no
relstlon to nne another. and ob-
vlously tave so Interest lo the
upkeep of the area. Other corn-
plaints of back porches falling
apart windows being broken,
old car parts strewn sii the
streets and -a general neglect
of the arno were related by
the men from the aren.

Other complaints registered
by the esldents locluded
wrecked autos parked in the:

How responsible are Demo-
cratic Committeemen Nicholas
Blase and RayrnondKrier and -

their orgaelzntionn for tifo de-
feat of the state candidates and
the national slate In IllinoIs
last week? Did the Democratic
convention In Chicago affect the
voters thinking about the can-
didates and thus the outcome
of the outcome of the election?
Why didet- the 'independents"
try harder to make their Voices

Where does the future point
for - our "Suburbio Democrat"
and his party? -

- In a mini-caynule view of
what could shortly become -a
maxi problem, cotrast tIa

meetleg, the board gave appro- The boardalso approved a -

. ..S e of baisly be our fureace and i'll - '
to,': crpeclals are so he running far the closest seis- S

fofastIc lt would lead you to g ph.

believe Christmas is here
AIthnOgh there was no damage -

earlyl BUGLE
d '63 reported In the are, Nitos po - Sfind ouch vaines as a goo lice did get mony calls - thuut - : , - -

Dodge Dart for ooiy s
'67 VIolant vlbrattobs at the went ....... .6-

or the 5p5re-m O e .
d te -

end of .tono, Greenwfnd and - --.: . . - - - . -

Cumberiond Eyesores Galore. .

,,,ï_i_r_-,-. - ,.; , -I, anote., _-, ...,,-.. .,;, ,,,,,,_,.. 4,,,.,,,
s a- ,f ¿ ,..

,1
.r V11f1 ,l ff

,_
ff 5f5f : 5*5

.. '; ¡IndIiBUGLEOUtO ads -. refesVe,I annoy peono catis. -'ow Heie lx a view nf the area being labeled a "potential slum"
ls week. -

furnaces In dlsreputs' can for the VIllage of filles. Another view Is shown on page 2 of this

:5.?.

streets, bumpers on the lawns.
pafer strewis all over, 12 to
l4year-slds "lolllng in the
grass smoking cigarefles, cars -

screeching and 'burnin'rsb-
ber, rocks thrown through wIn-
dowo kids with spray paint -
and eggs roaming amongst the
cars, unrelated teenagers lIving
In the some apartment. .

Scheel told The BUGLE NIles,
months ago, tried to crackdown
on the area as health Inspectors

Continued On Page 24,

S.-
o

trot". Kay Kriec. . Democratic.
Committeeman fórNlles ToBo.
shIp with those of one 'of the
"new breed,'. Nicholas Blase;
Demo Committeeman for Maine
TownshIp- - .

Blase strotly -feels -there -

must be a change a modifica-
tion In the nominating convex-
tion pocedure, there muet be
greater people participatIon in
the selection nf candidates,
'We'ro readyforit,' heclalmat
"The DemocratIc conveBdon
should not have baco held in
Chicago" Blase asserts, "but
that's my opinino, The party
msjorlty wanted It In Chicogo- -

and that's where lt was held,'

Krier hoids no mutter where -

theconventlon would have been -

held thetrouhlewouldhavebeen

Continued on pnge 24

20
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UNICAps
By Upjohn

24 Free W/100



. Nues lisP. . Council
Mëèt TO, Hear. Rév Frv:,- ---------I .Re Jolm R Fy pastor of Mrs Murray Jans Skok e le 1956 Rev L'ry m ved tothe Rirot Presbyte thy cl rd of chojtman for the evening Phtladelphio as a member ofChicago in the Wood]rn ................

- 01g!, tartan Church, U.S.A. He was .Human Relations .ÇoucU at B .scioo1 nSUperjor Arlz., during editor of "Crossroads" mago..p.m., WednesdayS Nov. i; at - Worjdigar ti. fie woo graduated zine and other odultstudy pobli- -Morton OXOYe. . Community from Colgate Ufliversityth 1948,
. cations; n 1960 joinlog ti staffChurch, 894 Austin. with an AR degree and honors of "Presbyteriao Life" mega-.

In philosophy. In 1951, he grad- zine os news editor asd fea-A00000ceme,t was made by oated corn'. laude from the iJ_ ture writer.Mllto H. Newman, 9140 Grosse . nj Theological Semisa'y inPoint rd., Skokie, progro., New York City, with a fellow-chairman, who resento as the ohip providing 0e extra vorn- nftirio. "Wn,nitnn. .-

trict ìt1ll speak atth . . the staff otthe Board of. ChrIs-
meotiAg o the .NlJés. Tow, k...!rYenerethe Morine tian Education 9th.e.'xghy

.....a communIty smdy He wa a member of theStruggle fd Integrity." The origissi grospwhfch estob fIshedpublic is . Invited to hear Rev. the EasHnrjsrn Prntestantpnr_Fry, recently spotlighted by the fsh. Whfle still in the semisary,McClellan investigating Com- he was Osbisfant postor of the
. mittee, tell of his work with Reformed Church of Spring Vn1. the Weodjown Orgonization. yj, , Hb later was pastorThere will follow a question- of the f're'sbpterinn ChoreS ofand answer period, Conducted by Metropota CinclSoti, Ohio.

TRIO'S PIZZA
Pick lip cij .iDelívery

965 .9755
85 Waukeg Rc.

Morton Grove

-

lli! l'os Ilolliver the Rooke Nlles Township High dent of D,st. 219 who helleve be obtained from the Caucos Wonñ, Hynes' Book fair Story-school caucos 050050tes that themselves to be qualified, or oetretary, Mrs. Raymond telling friend, On Nov. 15. 16Capdldotes ore lelng oosghs for . if they know of a citizen who Lehrer, 9228 Marion, Morton and 18 I'll he n thn gym just....; --n.-
..........-J qnnAUanU, LO ootaln and Gr

-",.s 'o Illesi fOU, greet you,
three sesto on the Weh .5Cn ,.,,. ..............., - . .

Phone YO 5-5132. ..,.nn.... ... . . ........Board ut Education plus ose submit ne application for .

give you n look at classics,trustee, tu be elected on April screening, Applications and GuadOne for filing applica.. adventures, oven picture books.p
12, 1969, . any additisnal rnformatjoo may dons io Dec. 15. 196f. Prices range from 3,95 o aThe Dint 9,4 ,.--- --------- nn O Soto- . quarter. (There's a resale tthleprined sf42 commsoiy.wlde B ¡BE 1I . .

for thu bargain hunter.l Ferall\ Organizausos whose nein nh_ . .

jective is to. obtaic best .': : - ' T .edugation n000iblefnrrhnd_ Sabbath evesenl-et nfC... .. .. i ... -- -- .--------------! !OLereiLen occasion,
B'nai Jehoehsa..Reth

Look at the Chrlstin Educo..
tine of Adults, and, "The Im-
mobilized Christian," he in .

Writing o series . f bsohs on
Christian ethics and urban life.. .

. Rev. Fry. who hogan his pros-
cnt ministry Jnne13, l965. is
rfldrried and thefather of four
soon. John Ill, Mark, l'aol and
Andrew. -

trlct. This can only he at-
Elohim will he Friday, Nov, 15 . Ceremonial CrsundbreakingCamplished by seeking and se- at 8:30 p.m. atNiles Commnoiy fer B.J.B.E. will be Sunday a!-

lectiug the best qualified ci-
church; 7401 . Oebtèfi t.Nile, tornean, Nov. 17 at 2 p.m., 901tizeus of the towuslup to serve Rabbi MarkS, Shapire will be . Miiwakee ave., Glenviaw, Il-on the Board of EdncaOon.
assisted if th sevicen byCfn- hacia juft sooth of Gienview r&cor Harold Freeieo -ri,The Caucus orges ali rosi-
rai,h1's nermos 'oillin "rj-. T,..t..1 . D _ - 1 sLife of Sarah," -" ""' L t,uaru:

. - . .
MacMurray college Women's

Steven, sun ef.Mr aad Mro. Okynicai Education club pro-
. Al Masters cf Skokie, wlliceie.- sented its annual toldat show

brate his bar mitzvah during "Club 13" Nov, 9. Participants
congregation services, follow- included Nadine Asker (69),
ing warshipMr. and Mrs Sotas- daughter of Mr. aodMrs.Jameo
ters will host an ()eeg Shabbat Asher, 7056 Howard, Niles,

Enjoy A Pint Of Our OId.Fashioned Hand Packed
. Ice Çream For Only 39 A Pint, With The Purchase OfA Dozen OfOur Frosted Home Made Dou9hnuts.

(18 Kinds To Choose From)

jc6bppfi
'V- ' ' ' Your Choice Of . -

Chocolate .. Butter Pecan Or Strawberry
HAND PACKED .

,g% . .,y
b ream 0 Parchase oí A

- Da±en fresh Baked Doug bunts
. . eTkuas,, Fr ., Sat.0 Son., Nov. .14... 15 - 16 -17 t,

[awrencewood Shopping Cenfer: I
Oakton & Waukegan - Nues Next To Goldblatt!s

A BoOkworm?
there'll be u fisk bowl prize
with lucky 'winners".

While Mem's bony ordering,
.poying ehe feas. for the little

; unos I'll réodñysturles,pe5
come on Friday, Nov, 15 from
10 o.m to SrIO p.m.; Saturday

. Nov, Ib fruinlO a.m, - 2 p.m.
(stOry telling. time for you) nod

- - Monday, Nov. 18 from 11 a,m,tho ones who buy my wares, . to 1 p.m.

This Is -no-thor picture uf une f the eyesores in the "patento!alum" area pl Nlleswhithrenldentsafldvillugeufflclalo are sackingto remedy, See story on-page 1. - . -

The Cook County Council ofthe American Legion Auxiliary
meets oe a month at the Sker
mi Hotel, aodtkeMortooGrovo
Lolt #134, of the American Le-floe AuxIliary, in oneally
represented with delegates and

THEBUGLE
966-3900

LUé$PAPEl

Voi, 12 Na, 21 NVeoìber14, i
An Independent .Commniiang

Oewopaper ebrvjng the. Vil..
lagey of Nilo- and Morton
Grove. .- .

Mail euhscrlptine pride --
$3.75 per year,

Published on Thursday
flìo?ning by THE BUGLE,
9042 N, Coortlend Ave.. Nilesg Illinois, 60648..
David Besser, FÙhlio(ter;

. Second class. pontage .páld
at Chicago, Illinois.

Val' Tavdru
Evanston
COga
The Mission
Wheeling len -

R-Boom - -

Woodland len

officers lit attendance.

Their Rehabilitation Chair-.
man, Mro. Ed Lange nf Skokin,
served as registrar at the last
session.

Officers attending from Mor-.
ton Grove were Mrp. Albert Ne..
kart,. preolaeot; and Mrs. Wi!-

. 11am Eaten, lirsfvicepreuident.

.Thd.pulr raport the mee
Very lnte).eoting and. live, -

Flag 1'ootbaII
Men's Ping Foytbd!I - Mor-

ton Grove Park Dibtrict

w-L-TIe
. 7_o-o

6-2-O
4-4-o
3-4-i

. 2-S-1
-

3_4-!
. . i-6-i

cwcl1 RADIe Main 3U-57-nulld. ntht, AM radin. au fron,5reh,,,!,.
SOr6-flOtennt5Oeod.P.

. tEME tISON
. 111E F/NE FAMILY iN ¡lOME
ENTERTAINMENT . .

Take a look at all of these beaútjes. Each one repre-
sents a fine precJsion.engineer miracleof sight and
Sound from Emerson. Color TVthat looks like Color is
supposed to look--clear, natúral, Constant! Black and

whit TV as ¡flterference.freeas it can make itI RadiosTape ReCorders_phonograp5 with the true sound
of pleasure! And all aro priced to give you more value
foryour money Dial n to The Hot Line now

CLOR 1V poRya. Mrdrl 35P03-j&' pbtorotab, (we,,. dl,g.). Tapi, pow,, ehrtth dertun.locus nuits p!ola powor, Outoe,ao mtor mottai.
UHF/ser rotaRios. Pcm-Lnk.Vllr tanieg.

,; 's .- I;!LJ

- 1'Yòu can paya lot more, and end úp with i lot less.
Ic_.t1irI..1

-- ..- . ,n Bugle, Tharodey, Navembgr14,

__w,...r A- A
T.V.and.-

;
; . .APPLÌANÇ.S

7243 W. TouhyI
631.6030-- 631-65j2

. PHONE 823-3!77: .631-1436

BI.ACK ITEdMII,
ModH 'STlO-zrtlntod piolen.tabo (tarn,. ei.g,). Pointe tern,.fur,s,,nt,u,rt, 20,eno sella pto..tan.. punIr. - UHF/ep_11 82ch,oegl,. Qu!sb.j, Dictate ndlndnd.pe,,s4.h teeing noottnl.

94995

You CAN COUNT ON

.w ri

OPEN MON.. THURS.,
- FRI9&M..9pji,,
TUES., WED., SAT,

9 A.M, . 6 P.g,i.



Ooti Chicken
-r-;

GOOD
Noi: 3 .'&'14 I

IIscou EXCEP? 4

G°DONT SUÎDAyS

s .i .o L'

?IIIS ;! WIT11
COUntry 1t)1JbON

R.
. 8uck.,

.. . . 'TAME CREME RINSE
f .

SejfStyhng%
libo size

: orn K-2R
- :. SPOT LIFTER .

.
\ : I 7 o. Spray ConReg. $1.79

, ' -E? SO-SOFT 1/2GAL' I \Reg.
s , /2.25..

!-.REGUIAR & EXTRA HOLD

:

12 02. Unique
ROOk WAX

FLOOR '

wAx

22 OZ. PLASTIC
BqrrLr

.. Po Clear

u DriesClaar

. Stays Clear

SCHEN[Y VODKA or GIN $59
. VzGaI.

SCHLITZ 'BEER 6 - 16 oz. cans 3
DLIII AÌIEIflUIA BLENDED L9rIHLMULLrIIIM WHISKEYS J.0

. Quart

STI[tBRØOK BOURBON flfthL99

BQURBQN.SUPREME Ffth349

SOUTHERN COMFORT Ff,h3.95
. ¿0M : . rZXXX 'Xi..

7.89 SIZESQUIBB

THERAG N
loo ThA,pdi Vft.mT., *55

30 FREE with 100
TOTALofI3O

- GAINING

:T . WITHOUT

WEIGHT

.
WE RESERVE.

,.- THE RIGHT
TO LIMiT
QUANTITIESI

".,. f .Xt.-..---CX .lI' ? .A!
- .Theugi ursday. eniber 14, 1968

Joifrey To Head Morton Grdve
. . . Màrch OfDimes

Mr. Norman.L. Ioffrev. 990 mue1tv' Ia,uarv an,at fr our help. We is Morton Grove
Grove st.. Eì'ooston. has .heegi fondato Droeotthorethrn. IRlO lotead to oswer that call tSr
.,,aX,44,I (SWai(ihWd,.,,, hate he dnearte enm,fme..ï;Tr17f
D1mes. Word pf the reSént ap.. each day.
polntment came frotO John, S. .

Dean, 1969 MercIs of Dimes "Birth defects ase o top
Catnpalgn Chairman. priority health proSlem." de-

dared Mr. Jeffrey. The
Leading the March of Dime? 250.000 yototgsters horn each

campaign In Morton Groves Mr. year In this country with crAp..
Joffrey wIG orgatdzo tho corn- pflug defecto desperotely. oee

Swears Ìn Son As..
. Navy Officer Candidate
Daniel J. Roth was oworninto contiñuthg his college education.

the Novar Air Reoeroeo Avio- Daniel wIll he afflIloWd with
SOJA Reserve Officer Candidate, the Noval Air Reserve Train-.
program, hy his father. Captain Ing Unit (NARTIJ), Norfolk, Va.,
Jerome S. Roth on Sept. 29, . nfl he fthltIeo coUege. Upon
8968. graduation he will receive his

cornrnlooion As an Eoolgn in the
Daniel, a oSaient at the VAr- U. S, Naval Reogrve. He vi1l.

gioia Polytechnic Institute, then report to the Naval ¡Air
Blackuhurg, Va., lo participa- Staton, ESnsocola. Fla.,.whore
tAng In a Navy program that en- he wiliheginpre-flight andflight... e orndent to complete training.
Officer Candidate School while

CaPOin Roth io the Girectot-
of Training or the Naval Air
Reoerve Training Command,
headquartered at Novai Air Sta-
tien, Gienvlew, Ill.

The Rotho reside at 7648 W.
Daylo st., Morton Grove, iii.

TRIO'S PIZZA
Pick Up Or Deiiveij. .

965-9755
8530 Waakegan Rd,

Mortoo Crave

VIO TONE CLEANERS.
AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good As New :

Professional Dry cleaning
7. Pick-UpAnd_Delivery

$OI4North WauIceán Rd.. ............Nues, lilA
. , . . Yò

BUCKET FEEDS 4 'o 6
keg. $4.15Prie,
$5.15 WITH COUPON

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON. thru FRI.
4 p.m. to9 pm.

SAT. & SUN.
11:30 a.m. te 9 p.m. LIflj $4,l,,. .1NE

YOURAHEAD L

OAKTON a WAUKEÔÁNRD

5?

e,,

Mr. Joffrey, who is active in
the MaroS Of Dimen for the
first time this year. Io a Past
President of the Morton Grove
Jaycees. ile and hin wife, Ruth,
have three children; Robin, t,
SUaa,s. 5. and Aian; 1,

Messiah Bake Sale
Nov. 16 is the date to come

to Mesoiohchurch, 8805 Ver-
non. . Park jfidte) .. hehíñd
Lutheran Genersi) for oor hig
hake sale. Mn homemade Reoerve this nigltt, WrdOy,goodies will be on saie from -Nov. 16 from 8 to il p.m. The9 a.m, until 3 p.m. Coffey and . dnce is to he held at 932$ . Ádntisdian is freeto mcm-donuts served all day and atoo Mon, 3 blncka.weot of Woo-

. bers. Memberships df $1,00 willlunch from 1.1 iii 2, kegañ rd., and will he $eawring be, available at. the door thethe 'Miooing LitAn" and the night ofthe dance or they mayIn charge of the lunch will "a.-;. a;, ;. .. ..
be Leona Johnoon and chair-

Pk Oithct office anytimemen foi the bake sale are Ruth Thin is the tirnt event o the prior to the dance. Student 1.0,Corkill and Jean Reeve. Every Maroon Grove Park DIstrict's car will he reqaired-os ideo-one is invited to make thIs a Teen club. The Orgee lo open Wlcatjon Members will be per-kigThucceso. Pruceedn will go u high ochooi students (9- mimed t bring one gneot. Ad-towards a new k,tchen sink for a2th grades who aro residents mission for guests lo $1.00.the church. .

Walter Craigle Participänt In
Nov. 16-17 Art Festival

Nibs resident Waiter T. Ldter he studied under Tal- 'Craigie Creatur". au they
Craigle, 8316 N, Merrill, Nitos, huger, the portrait and figure ore known, cao be found le see-
will be among the porticipnots artist, Prom there he entered .

oral leading galleries.
to show their work at the fourth Indiana university where hefol..
Profeanionol Art Festival at towed s courSe of advertising in OtOalS- qontrast to the
Tempie Beth Ei, 3050 W.Toahy, us weil as art. . - "Creatures".. beAm produced
Saturday, Nov. . 16 from S to li - . a number of outstanding . ah-

Nov. 17 from
clud:d

io..
piecea in metal. Those

Craigle boro is Indiano-
bib, tod. and had his firSt ari
training at Indiano Central sei-
lope . lt was hers Chut he hat

oua-man show.

óth End OfPlazà NêarC.E$.

"SCott Streets"

pastels. while subject matter
has iotloded everything from
5e-soupes to portraits, How-
ever, in the I dimensionai me-
diom of ocoipture.Mr.Craigle'n
eye for form and shape io at
Ita best.

Huvthg worked in ciay, stone
and wood. he siarsed his work
is metal sculpture only live
yearn ago. His efforts were an
immediate ootceso. His know-
ledge nf uatnre enables him to
carefoily depict the shape and
form nf aniixialn, birds and rep_
tues with roo'e accuracy.

Motor Fuel Tax
Allotments

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $5,556,589 antheir
share st the Motor Fuel Tax
paid i0to the state treansry
during October, according to the
Departmcnt nf PUbllcWarks and
Buildings, ., - ..

Allotments to varioso muni-
cipalities include: Nilns, $19.
553: Mòrton Grove $16,457.

ofMorton Grove.

abstracts are mariaiS by their
delicate design and geometric
influesce. . .

An president uf Craigle ond
Associates Advertising Agency,
he esorto his influence among
contemporary Oraphic arts
denign. Hin hobbies ipclode
scuba diving, skiing or racisg
a 10' sloop on Lahe Mtckigas.
He io a past president of the
Park Ridge Art League and
one nf thSíoundera f thé Nuco
4nt Guild. . :: .

Annual Bazaar
Home baked caben, canities,

breads, hbmemade quItta and
wastebaskets will be the feu-
mred aicroction at eke anuual
Hazoar of the Morton Greve
Park OiStrict SenIor Citizens.
New icettin donated hymembars
and many finé Items ore to he
raffled that day,

: The' Bazaar will tahe place
on Now, 14 . from noon. to i
p.m. at HOrror Park f'onl build-
ing. 6250 Dempster nl., Morton
Qrove

, Tig1e, 'rlrsday, N9vcnbeal4,l96g

1L' 'WlaliIM

SALE NOW, THRU SUN. NÖV. 17
Y05-3880 FREE DELIVERy'1

,e ,l3oz.
can
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ke NEAT

18

Troop 45 HoidsEaglé Banquet
I_______Scoutina_Nws1 St Luk-e Sersrzs

Moret*an 160 seenth and

, - .

I - - . - .

St. Lukes Sunday seice The Woens,GüI1dbqardwflI eIgh grada Nues E1ementy_

&., Court Of onor - '-_-_- ________

No 17 wilt be held at et on1iesday, NÒ 19a. ... Nodla students took the three:

.

9:30 and fl a.m. and the Ser- S p.m. hour NaUon Educ n

:
ho a es rk of Epgle, brought Sod the Ut -

mon tOpic to he given by Rev.
. . ve1opmontTests (NDTÏ Oct.

ç Evegy months, the
the Troop ho him with a Scoanthg, begiuøg the Awae

Charles Roso Is "The anoce tor the comhthed 28; 'àctordthg toOeoge .Mnr

, _i bole a fI g
thelr baaet. Ceremonlee. -; V :

Bent Ho." choirs of the Morton OanJ ph rc1.ii r V55VVVr

parents come ou to see
for - . V

4

Churches and synagoguesfor the he NE baBery.a Mr.

V
P eo meJan

advanc The laidng Tower YMCA Five new Tendedoore wean V V V

Janior High Fellowship 1nter-Fth Thanhsgiving Ser- Murphy said. "zs a sedes of

- -
ve ¿orked ouhard wan the cite of Troop 45n O D. .

Will meet on the 17th from 7 to vice will he held at St. Luke o tests in Englisk sott swd-

V menm ey
one of the taker 18 Ranogufdnn enerand ik, T. laan. C. RoB V

9 p.m. to continue work so their . on Sanday. Nov. 17 at 7t30 p.m. les. mathematics. Vcarural sct_

w
Coud ei Honor V Rotheerg.

V

Chrisas seiee project.
ences and word uoago deotgned

V

to meaouré nach àthdeno ili-

V
TEST YOUR RADIO a JnV' M.Ret=R 2nd ClaasBadgea: ;

VV V

Nues West ty to applybasic learning octils.

V

V

V J
TV (INCI. COLOR) andTronp Bugler MikelCrejna,

V :;
t

(Vat FlowersV, Corsages

V '

TUBES FREE Wr which CommIttee Chair- Receiving lanCinen Badgee: V V

Open flouse P'Jov. 20 : iloraI l)estttes : house Plants
V

V

L man, John Crania, said a few h. BanDii, B. Crottin, M. Devis, ..
V

V V.

? n words of greeng, and intr R. Hyken and R. gnato. .
V I

The Aansal Oo House st Mother Ckairmao.
V ME'S FLORAL SHOP

i_ following tocahn dnced the guestnfortheevening,
V ,

Nifes Township fltgh school
V

V

Mr. and Mru. George Mance, Receiving the Star Bge; R

West Division will take place Parents aro urged to attend - N. M1LWAUEE AVE.

V

M. Lui Schneider, Rev. and Friedman.

Wedtebday, Nov. 20 at 7:30 to meet the teachers and c000

I

9036 N. Courtland M . D. Douglas Soleen, Mr.
V

V

p.m. Parents are to proceed selors and get an idea of what NE 10 e e ver

V

an Mrs. Bob Burreson, S'M. ceivi te Life Rank; R.
V

through their y000gsters repu- their child is maromo.

Nilen, III. and Vlrs. Don Schneidor Eagle. Bobina, P. 1-lIben, R. Sandvik. .

lar school schedule, kegtnnisg
V

V

Vm

OpeoDofly 9 A M. - 8 P.M. ScoaBruce Pocenza, and Eagle p. Welnch, S. Weisch.
V

with the home room. Here they
V

V

I

Suturdn 9 AM h P.M. ScoatChucjc Bybnla. V

V

wtll meet the teacher aod room

V 3
V

Sn da 9 A - 2 P M As each of the boyo received .. -

mother. P.T.A. dues may he u V
V

:ç
THELITTLE ST6RE .

etffSear:ed theßene; hlsadvancernentmnrgnk,he
Sçouts Present Colo.... ... .. Troop 682 HOlds Investiture paid at this time. e

V

øfVthanks. and then u delineas minloMre rank pin. In honor of nIWd Nations Day theoveucoam were at the Octo.
The lnven,e of Brownie . The fullowiny'girlomadethelr This year, sciai emphasis To Our quaint Little Gift 'Shop

, ' empi er dinner was enjoyed by approxi
ber Meeting of the Morton Grove Junior Womeno ci to present T 682 taedS nd Oct 1 d ¿re pin ed Mar- will he placed on acqoamnting

V

Morton Grove IIJ SSpurentsand bsy at lßthC
21h the°hasthtg :f 1.510.. rOtArVlduofl

To'e : communitywmththeuoorkf BarJaq Giftiques
V Oo Seseo buys A Week

Wtal of f12 merit budges;. R,
Sanan Mielke and Mcc. CWford Mielke. . mr coop 4 . nne

Bu h M Bth Pj o l'ents are tu une lunch and

7 A.M. - W P, After dinner, the lightnwent Bnbnlu, B. Cronin, T, Frfck, .__. __..
vier of the lnventlftjre Cer

A
r

Elm sdy rluds to meet with - 9630 Milwaukee Ave., N. es

r
V

oat, and Stoat Murk McAndrow Friedman, . Hilnon, Randy :: anda:ombjnationft Sn ClalrCnlleenMur dividu counselors in the 5m-
Elk. N. Of Gulf Mill - Under Lantern The Dolphin Motel V

f I

P11 MYkenei ¿eRl°ey
remmouCente:

27 the Brownmno a°°iu ::c1' ?:5;;. .
V

OthOflØIf,,
K; b

F atteitdedfiveo'cIockM::sast and Patricia Weit- riHeMonnsr
LOVELY SELECTION OF

V

V

J

V V

Schneider, J Schroeder, 1°.
V

to the RecreaDon Conter Im. no Invested and pinned and P.T.A. Vicenidentcau- Boutiques - Antiques - Impoits - Personal Items

,

Wefsch, S. Weisch.
?

mediately following the manu mo were: Mrs. H. Burke as Troop V tions, This evening is designed
V

be invested, The ogrum in- CommiBee Chairman and Mro. for Pureuts to meet with the And Something For The Man In Your Life

o ,

1 year piSo went tu, . ro-
1 d d 1 b h R 51mb as Tro pTreasurer school personnel. not to dio-i fìbu1otis :1:

Mhtroehing

deo t

FREE GIFT Ad

t
i. ,-'1 Boolni M Davis

Pilousek friend who attend S
O«V 9q!K50rR dv

Mnynr R

Troop 45 lo ddhyRflfladßix ufldrthedit'OttiOflofh4tSB ,444 7ae 7.r« 6e94.tu
-

t
V

4 year pins; B, Potenza, S.
Friday Mght of Oc.25'Troop '' 1tIzro. -S.P.L,. Schoel- Lmncolnwsod iVogrom Vice- HODRS: Monday thro Somrday io &M, - 4 Pl,

V

Welnch.
V

headed VOOt»tO 11orkvi1le'-ll der' . A.I'.L, i e Wbjci.,of lesideot, and Mrs. Caries ' Friduy Night Tu 9 P.M (Cloned Tuesday)

i NOW AT

ins)s S t Cantp ti e (051 1 utryl I L J m If Berma 695 N K dvale R orn
S year pino P Wtlsch

nat t s h i C Mike K jsa

V

SWENSON PAJNT AND
'6

V VV:

h
V ,

V

Finding the camp completely Allen ihonmni, Terry Frick, Kos
V V V

V

V ye r p n , C 01 .
V

,d dark at 8 p.m, tito boys still Schneider, Mike Dayig yf the
t WALL COVERING At Farewe Dinner

hod bnk packallthoirequ s. Eo,l i trol Jim /a

V i

Perfect Atteodnoto pino 1

ment 2 I/Zmjles t theircamp. M rty Kaiunr, of the Ar w i a
V

hour R h'igoato J Ignatius NOon troop 45 nPoruore by tkq Oak VrA woo represented
nito ?

cro) i I. I 01 Vom ai Ri k

,
V

M,. Kgejsn. - M, Stobing, R. nc the ietnchmunn farewell dinner by I. to r. anomntont oteo:- , . ,. ,
Bobnlo, blank Dominick, Sidney

. V

V

Frluman, M. Davis, P. Vhiil masters Jack Prick end Phil Hiiuon, institutional repraneotativo Three brand no tondnrfosts, Rotheobo, of the Fox Patrol; V

d

V

V aun, p. Weloch, S. Weloch R, Ben lgnatiun und ncuutanter DosSchneiderVNia;005 scosto from their very brut hike ouf P,L. rty Rohenberg, Ai'L
V

. i

V

Sandvik, B, Cronmn, 2 year; K. the troop purticipatud in the opening cereoniéo, 'V '

campsut, carrying pdks bigger Bob Krusen, Jeff Sehrseder and

IV
% V V

V Schneider, R, Bohulo, T, Prick, V

V. than themselves, tdged allthe Tom lgnatiuo.Theieaderswere; .

V

i ornaben J ne ers a;;t :k- Russell MorrI9 and Foal Bad tn idrCamping a a at'1 : -
V V ,

Muine VRiSh district Boy Scoot Showing how lnely the boy- . the way, the brave trio, Sidney Ben lgoatioo, and CommlGeeV

V
V '

Beys
VV

rnòeiving Senior euetotfvn. at u farewell dianer mon relauonohip is in scouting,
V '

Rothenborg. Mark man i il othen ers.
'V

f

74c4 he : Tower YMCA
there ith the older boy lt w so d campuc a

V V

V '
P. Pamuzal, R. Hyken, J, od the coloro, lead the Pledge '

T tk tank f tu hi i will ho in tests oyais

V

Schneider,'R. Meyer, R. Krusen, t0chmann is respected of Allegiance 'and singing. See h
the da k 'V V

V

' ' R. 'Prledmyon M, Rothenhorg, greatly for his senes years of ' ior Patrol Lender Bob Send- P t n . ry

V

)
:

P. Husos; R, Sundsik. service le the Maine Ridge dio- vik, assistant potraI landers SomeBme

V

T

V

V tritt With sver 20 yearn of' Steve Welsch heS Pete Welsh
M ' md ni ht, f roop

V

V 'e-fta4d
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ORTE
at Maine FownsijpJ, Con..
gregouo. 8800 BdIard Des
Plaines, at the Family Service,
friday, Nov. 15, 1968, at 8:30.
Members of local chapters ofWomen's ORTyJI1 be guests of
the Synagogue for thi special
program. Rabbi Jay iCersen andthe Symphoalc Choir will of-.ficia:e

Mrs. Manuel Groosmao
Executive Chairman of the Nor...
them Illinois Region of the Or-
ganizauo0 Thru RehabilitationTraining will be guest spdaker.An Oneg Shabbat Social Hour

follow the rougis,15 ser-

- Randy, Sonof Mr and Mrs.
Donald SOstock, 9481 TerracePlace, Des Plaineo will ob..serve his Bar Mitzvah at (ho

TRIO'S PIZL
PickUp OrDeUvey

9659755
8530 Waokgau Rd.

: Mortoa Groye

HARVEST OF HOSTESS HELPERS
Make Thanksgiving oven more of a holiday Withthis handsome Hallmark Turkey centerpiéce andmatching paper party accessories. When the fun'sover, there are no dishes to wash. . just toss it allaway. There are Hallmark -home decorations todress up your house or schoolroom in-bright fallColors, too-so visit our artyShop today.

Brchway Rexall Dgs
7503 MILWAUKEE (At Harlem)

641-8331

JJI
__a i

A

. CENiR'

: Th Bugle. Thursday.Pfovember ¡4, 1968
.. MTJC Ne ..

;bbath wifl beohoerved Sabbath morning worshijSaturday, Nsv. 16, 9:30 a.m,

Students of the- Religious
School, whose birthdays havebeen celebrated ojne the Pail
semester began, will bebleseby Rabbi Karzen lp peclalceremony dring thk1'ßlescfugof um month" portion of the
Shabbat jWalTs Mi11io-

Mark
Edwin M, Booth, 8532 N.leander ave., tilles, who is anagent inPruderjjy

Park (Chicago) tintrit Offiec,
recently topped the million_dol..'ar producoon mark in sales
or 1968. Accsrding to Louis
-.. Neckar, manager of the of-ice, this is the second year
n which fufr, Booth's sa1s- orti has been more th us

miffiondoflars He has rep.
resented. - Prudential 5iioMarch, 1951.

Mr. $ooti, and Msyjf Fran-cou, are the parents of oso sao,Edwin Darryl, smdent . atLoyola uversjty

t

RROW 4Ñr,
ORROW A WHEEL CHAIR- i '.from A to Z. Ratee are low, tax dedúctible,

ir and you may be eligible for benefits under
-.-. Medicare or private insurance ft you re-.::-_ laid up we can supply all your sickroom

N .. n eds. Rent by the day, week, moñth r
v ' noe Invalid equipment from A to Zis con

,' - venient; makes recuperating, moreom-
I , .. : .

Phone
647-8284

SKIRT TOO SÑUG. LADi'?
Call usnot your dressmaker SF1m downin the privacy of your own hotlie. You can
borrow all the exercise equipmjnt you needto look your best, feel your besrAsk aboutga.pour low. low rates on vibrators, exercisers,massagers, sun lamps__everything frm Ato Z. We deliver. &.°-.jo z RENTAL TER7457 N. Milwauk Aven NILES0 ILLINOIS

. 7
a.. .!!!!!!í!!

!!!!! !!!!!y
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Completio This Winter
. . s. . : : .

Moe), of the exterior stork has bees corn- Search and- education will also be carried on¡'Jeted oc the ne', RehabIlitation., Center for here. Complettsn Is scheduled fur the 'winterAlcoh it rn sude troct no t Luth ran Gen of 1969 Th new fenter is a psist p aj ct f r Wof hospital f ark Ridge The new ce for wit) nalias and Is the first ceoter r to recelohey0 treatment facilitico or 73 patients., Re- federal H)l1-.Bartongrant. .

Mail Dates For YùleDelivc -.

Cht'istmas mailing porlsd is MAIL for ARMED FORCES mafflu8 shoutd hemadenotlaterrapdily bppraacklog To te OVERSEAS th the dates shows below;sure deliverykefore Christmas,
the following mailing dates The following periods haveshould be kept in mind: been designated or mailing

- Chriotmas panels tu niembers Surface AirmailDOMESTIC MAIL
the Armed Forces Overseas:

Far East Oct. 15 Dec. iGift parcels for distantstatos Surface Transprtauon -- Near East and Africashould be mailed befare Doe. 2. Oct. 14 to Nov, 9,
Nov. 1 Dee, jg

Socape Nsv. f Dec. lO
Gift parcelo for lpcal and 2. SAM (Sboc À'yailahje South and Central America asnearby areas skootd be mallo Mail) -. Oct. 21 to Nov; 23. West lnd;ov Nov. 1 Dec. 10

not later thou Doc. 14.
(Parcels weighing notmorothan Casada and bionic0. 5 pounds and meosarlog not to Dec. 1 Dec. IS

('r eta;; caCds for distaot mIcce Ooinckes in length andslato h lId bc moue I oat g rth combined, will he j o'I r tItan Doc. 11, ed ti. se vi ed air Uft servIce on espace 011isi cal dolivcr>, ant lator available hasts from 111e Pos.. Il Dec. 16.
al Coocbrntratloo Centers) StaffiL/iSKA end ilAV,Ail

PAL (Parcel A. Lift).-oct. 28 to Nov, 30. (far A Loti.cran Deac000ss,Slster
Surface mail for Alaska and cols weighing not more than Olive i-iansso, lias joined the¡boni. skoold no mailed est 30 pnoods and measuring nnt pastoral care dapartmeotof Lo..

lator than Dec. 2, and .arma.i mot'e t)as 60 inches on length thera.. Geoeral hospital. Pnrh
nut later than Dec. 16.

anc4 girth combined, will be 'Ridge. in this capacity she wIllprovided mr lift service es a he makiog patient visitations-o space ovaj1a5l hasisfi'ompaint os medical, surgical and ob,.!onai . of origin, npon payment of a etetricai floors.ra j row n
regalar dce°.° to:

i"F!umbinq ZAirmaii ..Noy, lOto DCC,. nfl,
Cbrislman G.eoting cards und

- - parcel post to other countries,

Sr, Olive flanon

Sister Olive has been at Lu..
. theran Geueral SInCe 1963 when

she joined the staff an resi-
dente directar at LutheranCen..
eroi and Deaconess Hospitals
School uf Nursing

Sister Olive da a naDos of
Hoffman, Mimi., and received
he nursing edocatjon at the
Uivlversiy 'if Minnesota Schssi
of Nursing. She is o graduato
of Wo Luthej'ej. Bible feutitute
(now Golden Valley Lutheran
College) wkere she completed
tic Bible li'ainlog coarse andthe m sien traiolng prsßram,

S; Olive was cao oersted
as a Oeac n , of the Ladier.
an chord; In 1956 at Bohtel
Lutheran Ch r h, Madison, Wio.

You Save Time And
Money When You

Read The Bugle Ads

O

Why w t for
a gas self-cleaning oven?

Go OUt:ändbUy One.
ranges good cooks have

been holding out for- are here.
New- gas ranges with self-
cleaning ovens (And everythtng
else.) -- -

The -oven cleans itself -

-automáticálly R educes dirt and,
soil to clean white wipe away
ash And you can even vary
-the c1eaninjwc1e 'according to

- the amotintöfsoll in yoÚr ove,n.
But that won t help you

cook any better
What will...-arèthe features -

of gas ranges Traditional ones
like precision-control of every
phase of
Andnew itinóné.-.like - -

automatic cooking and -gas - - .

-infrared broili4 : - -

(Gas infrared broiling units
cook quickly. . .provide eye-
appealing browning, too.)

See the new gas ranges with
self-cleaniùg ovensat your
nearest Northern Illinois Gas
Company office or appliance
dealer.

Northern Illinois
àsÇöflany

--13
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NILES SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE

8041 MiIwaukoe Ave. 965-8061

BOC3Y'S
8161 Milwaukee Ave. 966.4733

HIGGINS REALTY :
7636 Milwaukee Ave. 966930.

SF1.0: I

HARCZAK SAUSAGES CALLERO L CATINO REALTY
8)17 Milwaukee Ave 967-9788 7800 Milwaukee Ave 967 6800

Y:UDQ

when you shop near homel

Not only do you save driving

time and time spent looking

for parking space you also

save money on gas, etc. - and

save your energy,too!:.. :.

LOCALLY

1'

LS

.: . . .WHERE

THERE S ALWAYS

PLENTY OF
:

: H

FREE PARKING! .:

AMERICAN NATIONAL INS. CO.
Charles Gustif, Agent

8O1 N. Milwaukee 967-5500

. ¿i.Lt

I-

!'uIIinoisSIhg : i Library-Friends Nov.: 2 1 PÑ ararn
:

The Friends X theNiles Rdo. th 1933 World o FaIr A you i g The Beggars Opera This far your lute t the e will belic LIbrary are happy to au. t be musi al tour with Ralph should he very leterestleg aed C tee t s oymph i s ch m-u055ce .theprofrum for Nov. 21 . . BeUamy (asilitholu uative),you enjoyable évening. Tickets muy her music, utriog quartets,to he ¡III is SI gs will mure 1 t Ilitholo oto ry he pu chased ut the library I hr dw y mosiculo j zu setule t aud history ados or t the door th docum t cg W or ts-yIeg toItio ahosti5Oexcitlug years - night of the program - 5O for arouse the istereo of the peo.of lilluolo history This pro- Au dd a ttrocti will b odult- aed 25 far tod oto pie in Nit e through ou pur-gram i mSsic aed da e i Muai ff Williamsburg Time f program io b p m grumo to help aoppsrt theoludes early plu ears slsg Number auge f m the sim croc edo from p5- gr mo will i do et the Nile Public Lib.f their eir fosod d Ed h pleot f 1k musIc t th sopiti go t ward the musical llb ry Ot md we w uid aisu weiLincoln returoing hem fo th U ated chamb sembi od a Roc rd uf eve y choice will b com 05y comme to or glust tIme usd actual s u of prode sfonai e mpaoy perf em- available To flume J st few geutlo u that you m y ho e-.. ,-,- w . ¿añ'sClùb
WMJiQ Radio's Put Sherldas waO isatltuted kv the Monos ,_ e,, 'sea a, 5._ tt.,," ...O 'an

in Viet Nam from his WMAQ guys tau uso that I don't Ihisk
esos items for our sepeicn!en project thismouth. "there are so menythisgo those
Radio listeners, Those people wishing tu seed there is anything you could send

"Pat's Packages furVletNam" thu Murtun Greve Woman's tish ' pais Packages for Viet

Por the second cousecotive Ike Sheridan audiences and our mixes' hardy candy, tasth..year, Pat Io collectIng son- oervlcemeu in VIet Nass, that hrushu. soap, uhuvisg items,perishable foods andmlscellaji- Sheridan chose to repeat Ibe pens and stationery. Pat feels,

Morton Gruyo Woman's club. such outstanding support from guado pre-sweetened drinic

service project In behalf of the summer uf 1967. It received a few uuggestioe... canned

(10 a.m4 p.m.) Is presently Greve Wumar'o club and their dio, Mercheodlo Mart, ChI- Rodio. 670, through Nov.15.esgagud Is' hs latest public chumduu, Pat Sheridas, In the r-cc,, 65654. SherIdan offers

This successful project, encouraged to send them tu
Items ta our servicemen ore that woul s'I he appreclatedi"

In "Carnival"
Sorhara Pelos. a student at

Wisconsin Stut sulvérolty - - -
. . . . '. CRYSTALSteve s Psi t will app lo fl ii CLEARCornial ailtnodutl

ofthe mjverujty drama and
music department.

Miss i5elsu sMit portray Liii
at the We eesday and Flday
eveidsg performances and a
Saturday methane, The pioy will
opon Wednesday evening, Non.
20 and will continue through
Sattlrduy evening, Nov. 23 at 8
p.m. nightly Is the saiversity
auditorium. The special high
school matinee performance
will ha presented at 1:30 p.m.
so Saturday, Nov. 23.

The daughter of Mr. asd Mrs.
Charles L, Febo, 5321 New
England, uho was graduated
fvomNlesownshpWent hlg
echool, Skohie last June.

AtWSU
. . StudentsenrclIed Wiscoan

als State sniversity.Eas Claire
Include: I'renhmen - Kerr)- W,
Dòherty, 9150 N, National; Eve-
lyu Geyer 6049 W Elm loPatoelàJ.iuein,

6834 ChurchIll
nt$ DIane C. PldiUppe, 8927
Marenra: SandrnL,fhd,virlo.
8229 N. Centrali Linda K.
Sirnsshuge; 7811 Gulf rd.:,

,

Sophomore John, K. Gilluly,5517 Main st,, all of Margan
Grove,

:Frjénd OÇ The Nilà ' Libra

Winterproof Your Porch or Breezeway

.. .. :_. f Tack Over;e, ;: J f .. Windows a Doors,Too' ;;i; .ij " £, ' with Genuino Shutiorpronf
.. . ? .. .. ' FLEX-O-GLASSI

.

Costs So Little, Anyone Can Afford It!
. I so.co ¡ .ei s,.,t i tab. ta coser on as.reget Sc rv. r) l,nrc.tl . . . J b....w y OS!, t!IJ. 'Li.co.t

Haae i dry. Lrutt.Ctnd mum fOrCI:ildrge.; ploy

Thu Only Planttc Window Material ihat
Canine a 2.YEAR GUARANTEE

Tin sorne W.ttp VincOli.,... 8. pflnisd an
Il u... dhia for sur prutottits.

Look For Genuina FLEX.0 GLASS At Your Locl Hdwr. or Lmbr. Deale,
Ace Hàrdware Oak-Ridg Hardwaró

1507 Waukegan Ru Glonview, iir. 7954 Oakton Nil.s, Ill.

.__,, I

.,.

, ONLYIJU
Alan n28'ned4ewiths

, Harry-Lou . : .

7138 Dempotir Morton thoy. tU.

t nr Staru....J° .311 eo:II,r lsn., to gase encone can oo ITI

:1n

ff

mikingaur ' recent bake sate Mro, ' P.Livorsl, ways and
big succens, We -also wish tu means; Mrs. P. Bergerun, pro.
8rnh': the lank of Nues for al- gram pudMrs.WM,McEnerney,
lowing us the spate io huid the , ' pnblicity, . We wòsld javel to
saie. ' have you JOIn 50 and become a

,

: ' Friénd of thé LIbrary, Meet-
Newly elected oftiteru ofthe ingo are held at the library on.

I'rlendn are: ' 8' KulI, presi-- ' the 4th Tuesday of the mosth
dénE Mro, J.Nofft, vlce..presi- st 8 p.m.'''
dent;' Mrs. R. KulI, treasurer; ,

The Eole, Thursday, Nnvember, 1968
. . . . ToView

Sample Toys
,- What kInd nf toys are good

,
tobay at Chirotmay time?

, Parents and friends , of the
:- Mantessorl Schulef'ark Ridge

'are meeting. Fridy, ffòv. i5 ut
7:30 p.m., st Emerson Junior
Hig,h oct-ui to see 50 suerpie

. toys that are well designed and '
challenging fr children from '

,

-2toóyearsofuge. ' '
,, - Cuesto are welcome. Csffeè

H VIII he nerved at the Montes-
- ann school. 1004 N. Cnmbnr.-
land. after the meeting. ' H , "

B O W L I N G'
EOR'FUN,

, ComèToThe Beudtiful

:cIA3C,M*L ,, y, 543V"
8530 Waiakègan. MartonGrove

.
Pice Hardware:

6$ .L... .. Du Pl III.

: By WailyMo3ka

WELCOME NEWS

k seems there are never
L gsorighhours In te day to

geteverythlng dope. When i
-- ds get a chance to rdad

my Journals -I leek to the
future with Interest . us
seetheostcsnm ofthe U-
niverslty of Mineénòta's

:nnwtreatmentforthe Vexe-.
cstiv&o affliction" er the

-
stomach ulcer.

in thiononsurgical tech-
nIque the stomach tempers-
tore Is lewérèd tu almost

- zero for close to an heur.
If thn high hopeo held sac
for this trenInent liv.e up

-toenpe catìóns, it will be
. welcóme saws ter.many of

tue nation's over tovo lull-
iiönulter súfferero, .

. Welcome news for pro.
scription holders Is that
quality and service are still

. second ta nothing. The
finest dregs on the market
and exactIng care go into
every,.. prescription ut
BIRCt1WAY DRUGS,..7503
Milwashee Avé.,,. Phone

.- 647-8337. -

"YOUR PRESCRIF1iON
. PHAJMACV' . . . . Prao-

cfiption - DeiI.ver',,.Plenty
of Parking .,. Cony
Rnaioo,,, Max Factor
Shulton ,,.

HELPFUL
HINT:

Start picnic fires with
roÌe s string that has
beeS saturated with melted
psraffls. This In eany and- -

safe to carryasd you can
cut off-an much us you need.

PRELL
SHAMPOOS

Concentrate
faniily -Size

. HROg. 41.45

Speciâll$.1 .09
Liquid

. Family Size
Reg. $1.55 '

Speciall$l ;09
Birchway Drugs

7503 Miljzuke
Nues, Ill. -

47337..8045 Milwauk.. Av.. 967.5290 6959 MiIw.i,k.. Av.. 6474470

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
EDiSON LUMBER

8657 MiIwauk. Ave. 965-4034
MILWAUKEE..CRÀIN SHELL

-
fan far the childrendurthg the

- . Library are and they could well

. ..leswho take time -oui of thèir

fayots. end coòhies plus other
ththge to moite the parues more

evefljday chores to make little

whòthe .Friends of the Mies

tell you. Theyerethe eire lud-

of the NUesL4brary story hour
Ask the little pre-SLizoOlera

, A nice time wsu had by ail.

,
Friendo at the thiidreo's Hai-

S. Jerger andMts, P,Bergeran.

everyone who contributed :

loveen party il2clnde Mrs. R,
Kuli, Mro, S, Lewithi, Mrs.

different holidays.

Tkn P,iends wish tu thask
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Murj1 Sat Gould, an Artteacher In Chicano P.,hU-
Schools, will Ìreso ;Jh-;_hThIt o desgeed rugs and rap.
eSti-leS In the Ar Gallery ofthe Golf Mill Theat duringthe month nf NoVember. Theartist lu pIctured wIch her rap.estry that won first ward atthe Algonquin Art Fair.

.... . ..YLegaL N.tic:
- .-

: Conunúed From pag 16
EXPENDrflJRES .

Operation $22,49o.
Fined Chargei . . 4

.. 'TAL EXPENDI.. . . _.8.62
Tt7RES?1- :. :
Excess (Deficiency) of ---
Receipts over-Expendi..
turno . '-

ÁÂL: NcT!
ANNljAl: FINATiCEiIL ANDSTYñSTICACTATEhIg

OfNilen School Dlsancr No. 71
.

Couhityof -

-For.tlrn Fiscal ?eur EedeI jure 30, 19Ó8.

GENENAL STATISTICS

Size oT ditc1cr in uquar hi 1/2
No. oiaitendaoce centers: 2,
Nd..of full-time certiuidd empinyreor 52.

. No. of parr..time certified employeeo: 3..
No. of parr-time oro certified employees 1.
Averrge daily attendance: 729.79.
Average doily enr011ment: 753,65.
No; oc pupi1 enrolled per rode: K-l19; l-9l; 2-78; 3..90; 4..87;

. 5-84; 6-96; 7.80; 8-85; Special.- 13. Toral: 823.
Tax Iotr by Fond: Educotlon.. .7254; I3oilding- .iO87;Trans.
portotion- .0289; lIlinoin Münicipol Retiremenr- .0115; Bond and
Interest. .1386.- -

TOtal distrIct annessed volue: S7O,987.854OO
Assested yaioe per pupiL in average daily atrendanco: S97.27l63.
AsSessed Value per popll in overage daily enrollment; S94.192,07.
Total bonded debcjune 30. 1968: 8898,000.00;
Per cone of bonding pon-nr obligated corrent1y 25.30.' aloe of Capital Asseto: Land, S910,800.00 - appraisal; Bai1dngs,S2,055.981.39 appraisal; Equipment, S226,627.52 - appraisal.

TEACHERS WITH 13. A, flECREE - EXPERIENCE: O ro 5 YPARS-
SALARY RANCE: 55,900.00 to S6,90O.Og Sally Soberndc, Elaine
Wetl, Naticy Schmidt, GeraldIne Tomera, Elayne Zarmin, Virgiota
Reis, Karen McDonald, Carol Kruse, Rote Magiera, Bruce Pecaro.
Leonard Policki, Marlene Hamm, Wesdie Oppenheimer, Mary
Ann Vaocoocelloo, Charleo Hbldeman, Terrence Gibbons, MaríaBier, Carl Tratar, Madelynn titos, Carl Caces, Elaine Lyttek,
Nancy Serho Mary Koire, Judith Blackledge, Judith Rasbin.

TEACHERS WITH E, A. DEGREE -EXPERIENCE: b to If YEARS -SALARY..RANGE S7.ì50;C0 co 58,000,00: Lira Leonard, Nancy
Bartholomew, Diane Robertson, Daniel Vondron,. Sondra Freeman,
Arnold Sternberg, ElaioeStomke, Bruno Warner.

TEACHERS WITH B, A. DEGREE - EXPERIENCE: II yEARS AND
OVER - SALARY RANGE; $8,200.00 AND OVER Barbara Jacobs,Sazono Tanny.

TEACHERS WITH M, A, DECREE - EXPERIENCE: O lo 5 YEARS-.SALARY RANGE: -S6,30000 to 37,800.00: Donna Jite.

TEACHERS WITH -M, A, DEGREE - EXPERIENCE 6 tb IDYEARS -. SALARY RANGE S,900.O0 to $8,95O.O0 ThomasBack,

TEACHEg WITH M A, DEGREE EXPERIENCE- II YEARSAND OVER - SALARY RANGE S9,280,Co ANO OVER1 Rose-roar)' SChnell, EmIte Lampent, jotephine Graham, i sIlls Schlueten-,Daniel BIsS. Raymond Blank, Albert Liska, George Ylurpky,and Clarence Culver.

Szuce Aij<enhead' Id Andeoon, Mark Ereonan, BloScfie Collin,Lenore Fahey, Eoelyn. Folk, Samoa Gerul, Rose (iood, RichardKeyoo, Rosaline Nayan, Mary Jane LultdherE Elaine laul, MaryRoth, Edycke Taken, Frances Ijoterman, Frances Vao I-loro,
ALL OTHER SALARIED PERSc)NNELLesta Peterson S,204,SOl Ruth Euh 7,l43,tO Retry Motar ka 2.C33.O0LeDa Saleen 741.76; Heleo Bacherly,OSgSOrGesrSeCuriohy9Sgk3Joko Kovik 5,432,0b Joseph Flohs 10,069,82; Marvoret Schmid3,777,90; 'Vicky Brullo 3,3l,7O Mary Cieslo 2,883,00- anImeClot 3,399.00; Margaret Glowackj 1,083,00; LocUlo Locro 3,799,30;Alvioo bahle 3,112,50; Patricia Smrocuih 2,35949,

DISBURSEMPNTS

FOR SLI'I'LIES
Advooco Contractors Supply Co. 243,80; dIeses Company 2,49976;American Book Co. 169,99; American Lrneo Supply 138,29; Arlinyton Glass Company, Inc. l5S,O6 Armiotead's 197,55; AthleticInstitute 697.55; Thomas Back 141.50; Baker S Taylor Company,2,539,24; Rechlnv,.Card5 Company 4.26,23 Bekavisrul ResearchLaboratories 753.25; Dick Blick 269,27; E. W, Bsehm Compan-507.67, L. M, Erownoey Supply Company k99,05 Albert E.Burkop, Ion, 207.00 Califone, Roberts Eleonroeins 2,430.95; Coni.botella S Comput3 459.80; Cedar Heights Clay Csmpaisy 106.90;Ceramic Color & Chemical Mfg, Cs, 213.70; ChurchIll CkemicalCompany 179.00; The Continental Pleas, Inc. 148.25; CounselLabsraiories, loo, 323.77; Croft Educatïaoaí Services 23Ö.08Grosso Gym Mato, Inc. 111,99; C000ingham.ReimIy Inc. 239.45;Edward Don k. Csmpany 244.00; Durs-Test Csrpsranion 623,65Economy Company 128,34; Educatisnal Library Eohibit 571.27;Educators Papers h Supply Company 1,490,54; Encsclspaedia Eri.Monica, Inn, 1,703.601 Eye Gate Hsuse, hoc. 272.00; Favor, RnhIS Watson Cs, 173,64; Fedbral Surplas Property Sentivo l27.07l°ideler Csropasy 250.32; FIeld Enterprises Edocatiss.il Corp. ml09,00 Filmstrip House, Ins. 570,« I°laotsmpany 132,47 Frito..Lay, Inc. l46,40 Gino & Compasy 449.47; Harcourt, Brace hWorld Inn, 2,178.72; Harczak Sasoage Shop 294,51; Hantas h Otts110.22; HefEn's Dairy 7,87i,40l Hewitt Brss,, Printers 325.20; CHnughcoo Mifflin Company 311.16; Illinois Grade Schnol- Rand S SOrchestra Ans'n, 123.50; Kernes Mnsic Csnipany I,294.3I Kraft tiFnodn2y3.35. j, C, Lucano Cs,, Inc. 179.17; Le Compte & Asso.- '0cicles 761,30' Jean Lee Originals 137.25; DIck Length/n Sports IiiHuddle 43145' Lysais h Carnahan, Inc. 415.73; - The MacMillan ECompany 264.94;

McCormlck.,Matheru Publishing Co., Inc. 519.91; RMcGraw_HIll Book Company 1,466.15; Metthewu Transfer Company u.3á4.72 Oncar Meyer h Company, Inc. 1,108,05; Midland Laksro.Itrias 335,75. MIdwest Visual Eqsipment Co. 173.33; Murphy Cap RS Gossn Company 307.22; Nuco Color Center ll4.33 A, J, Nystrom& Company 4,763.66 p, A. Owen Publishing Company ibS,i2 TA, N. Palmer Cempnny 467.62; The Flaymabern 125.00 fianana FOffice Eqolpmest Co. 125.75: 8,. A, Railton Company 4,272.79 DiRemington Office Machines 238,73; Rochester Germicide Company T36i Rollins Sapply Company -i08,00 Ryner Bron, hic. 252.60inner's 3,lO7lg Scholasilc Magizine, Inc. l94.16 School

Cash Fnnd47l.47;.Sehon0Dinrjbn-Nu. 71e. FèttyCS5IFFÙiith141Z
Scbnnl Health: Supply Cn; --34.9D1:: School, Specialky- Supply- In
ldPO7SArce-Resed8leAoknclnten,1hg. 53.P7;;Scutt, Fornind
&Cemyany3.56Um24;. A,Sexdae,- Mfm. aa.,hnm. l86,S9PSJI
ciip Bbkers: thu. . l,l37,22- Society fnr VisuaL Education,.
6O99Ey 3M Onnineso Prode cts Sa1bs Inc.. 538.By Talnuc Pe....
Prodocte Cnrp. l375i TrISCo Eqnipmean- Corp. 674.6& Unl'
Visual- Aldo, ree. 23O.dOy VtsraL Labôraninies l,i88,2, Vn
FahrhtnCa 123.50; The- WeIbliSciestific. Company 1O9$2;:Wi

;- DaviesCelnpai,y r4756l - --.
Aeu'ndol Exterminators 2O2O0y Ainnrican Elbctrlr Cnnscc,acti
Co. lS3.f0. American Litten Supply. 809.25y Robert C. Bianr
324.00;- BIne Grenu - 01ko Slìield4J10743; Commnnwdo(th Edit
Company li,394.74, ContinentaL IDStein Bank h TroscCopipa
of Chicago óSl3,j4y Crarence E. Culver 642,00;, Eps JErav
Sehvicc 253,Qn, Harold J. Ekhel 354u00;. Dr.. Fcanklin F15511 ll0tl)
Adolph R, Foon 324.lIOy l'earcni S Granare lOS,Eóy Rudolph Idi
191.70;. HoneymelI Inn; 175.7W David Hap 221,70; - illinoIs' Ao
nomaDes of School Poordn- 305.00; llIinoìa BélE Telephnn11 Con
loony 3,779,19; IllinoIn Münicipal. Retirement Fund 4,231i.62; Jot
Johnson 490,80; Rarees Monde Company l4L95- George Kaiiffm
250,75 Idalerhofer Bren., Inc. 2l.f09.95 George P. Morph300.00; National- College of Edscauon- 4Y0.00; NaDonal Schon
ToWel Service, Inc. 458,50; Nilea BngIn 4k22oy Northern lilinni
Gao Company 6,908.Zb; The SSsrthcrn -Trost Company 23,523.29
Ñorthesr ffìc Machines, tnc. i60.S7;- Olchard. Schoof 2,398.00
John l'ederoen, Painting S Decorucing 3,l50.00- E. Peterson, 111er
trie h Acetylene Welding 424.fl Roppolo Ionsrance Agency, In,.4 256.00 Sckenl District No. 68, 796,60 Ichool District No.7
955.11; School District Ne, 73 1/2,. 1,304,53; School DintrictX'l74. 6,046.47; Velloso h Flash Cab - Companies il-2.30; Peter- JStruck l,635,00 Thrrace Landucape - Contractors 360.IOt Township ScEool Treaouccr 1,974.21; TraveL Coouoltanca 894.60; CanAndrew Tratos, 100.00; VIllage al Nileo 7b3.6Jl; Daniel Vendre
lSOOOy Wackolz Heating Cotspuoy 140.99.

-

FOR CAPITAL OUTLAYt
-

Allyn S Bacon,. foc, 107.54; Amerïcas- blank Ce. I09.28 AmericanElectric Constroction Co, I3b.65y Secbley-Cardy Ca,. oa6,35Behavioral Research Laboratories 405,76; Becter Kitchens, Inc.653,30 Dick Blick 6h4,30;Ersdhead_zarremZ3435.Carr Ils.Company 349,65; Cirzae Llectric 134jl; Jack C, Coffey Compa,syInc. 111,23; Delfan Lehigh Ti-sick Sales, Inc. 34O,OI Donald Enkell49,9S Educators laper S Supply Co.. Ont. 324.50v hducacorsPubliobing Service, Inc. 2l5.30y Favor-, RouI S kkatuon Co. 229,68;Ceocral Body Company 385,001; harper S Roso. lkshlialsers,. lot.245.13; Flooghton Mifflin Company 116J7; Jobo Johnson ll-,336,56Names Muo, Comy,any 2,l23,90 Loidlasv Erotheru 190.001 J. C,Lan-sos Company, lot; 135,30; Laroon Equipment E FurnitureCa. 1,271.59; Le Compte k A000ciaces 500.Y5; Joe LoVerdo h SonsI5,298,I3 The Lynal Cs1s. 328,10; Elaclulillan Lompony 3t1.76StcGrasv.,Hill Book Cossopasy hZF.l0; Midwest Visoal EqmpmencCompany 3S2.14t Nilon Tasvnship Department of Special Education6.954.06; Northern Communidotloes -Systemo, Inc. 303.501 A, J,Nystrom h Company f,284,29 looton Equipment S lopply 903.301Frank l'autun Lumber Company 329.13; l'otamar Engineering Cor-Poration 1,169.55; Prenticc.Hall, Inc. 6Z2S7; Ray Heat h Power-Company 165.00; Scie000 Reonarch Associates, Inc. l50.75t Seller-.Sren, Inc. 201.64; Teaching Re000rccs 239,68; Terrace LandocajCootractero l,565,I0 United Vfssaal Aido lee. 273,39. lJs.-RightScaffolds l,l22.Ol Han-r ihagoer l-Vblisking Company 199.13; Wac-shawoky BrasS 264.94

RETIREMp OF I)EBT lRINC1I'AL.
Continental Illinois National Ban-c S Trust C-ompaoy of Ckicaà27,000,00; The Northern Truot C omFany 30-,R0Q,3sj

STATEMENT OF RI-VLNUE AND EX1tLNDITLJRES
For the Fiscal Yeor Ended June 35, 1968

REVENUE Educuti000l Building Gond and InterestTaues $3I54ss.il 7k,s36,69 598,772.3krom Governmental
DivIsivos:

State AIds 42,525.31
Federal AIds 9,636,95

Interest on Invest. -

mento 2,507,58 5,066,08Student and Com-
munfty Servltest

School Lunch lYo
gram 53,h84,90
Other 8,961,69

Other Revenue q 98
TOTAL REVENL'L 5614,281.24 579,346,57 5103,858,44
EXPENDITURLS

AdmJsilstratisn 540,499.46Instruction 398,162,60Health
7,619.03OperatIon . 38,311,41 530,746,16Maintenance 876,76 5,564,03Fixed Charges 8,038,28 12,10 30 336 43°tudent and Com. ,

nnityServlces:
School Lonch Pro. - - - - -

gram 35,732,59 e(lIber 14,672,43 sa.,
apltal Outlay 12,144,Z
Snd Principal Re... : -red - -

OTAL EXPENDE.-
RES 5556,056,78

ttcess (Defidlenfy) of'
eCelpts over Enpeodl.. -

'reo 556,224.46 51,59500
Tsanspornanjnn

520,Ò32.6?

462320
31

Continued On Page 17

E VENUE

axes -

rom Gnvernmantti
Vlnlnns-Scatê abiti

1TabL REVENUE

For the flrsc half of 196E, -

vulestotaled $47,644,050 corn-
pared to 541,652,000 a year
earlier. Eux-64,gu for the sIX:-=----- montlso reached 51,888,000, or78 centu per share, after gb-
bog effect tothe sortaIt for the
entire period, This ma. upfrom
51,774,800, nr 73 cents mrshare, in the uomo 1967period, Wbth,00t the uurcax
edrnings wollte -bave eRoded - - -86 cenis per share In the 1968"aP. -

Now in its 41st peco- nf op.ratlos, Grainer Is a leading,'..a, - nationwide distrthutor of elnc_41,165.19 - trio manors dod related pro. -ucto. -

$77,751.57

Municipal
Retirement

57.787.31

57.000.00

-
in Navemher,l9Ó6, Mr. Corey

accepted the Sppoiintmenfas Un-o der Sheriff to Joseph I. Woodn
Sheriff of Cook County.As noch,

-

he ocronS an the Sheriff's first
assistant - and In the Acting
Sheriff ishno Inn Sheriff fo ab-
sent -front Cook County. On -

March, 1968, he wan appointed
Acting Ssperincnndenr of the -
Cook Cbunty Jail for a brief

- transitional period. Hm Is an-
sIsting the new Superintendenti
implement the recommentin-
clues kf the Conk County Grand
Jury for- the ompromement of
the Jail. - -

A social hour will ollow the
meetIng in Oie - activity room,
TIte social hour- will be under
the direction of kIrs. Rea Haras
and Mro. Alice Joseph, co-.
social chairmen -

New Highs
W. W, Graboger, Inc. han re-

ported that its Oeles and earnings
rdacbed new highs in the oecod
quarter and six months ended
June30, 1968, -

Salen foc- the qoartoc- In- -
crensae to $26,416,000, . froto.
$22,966,005 in the Some period
of 1967, Net earnings, afterprr.u.
vfding for the 10% narrar, rose
to 51,147,510, nr 47 cents per
share, hjn the year earlier nec.
und quarter, net earnings scure
51,076,005, n- 44 centn per
ohure, If the surtan ovos not
dedocted, Grolnger'o per short
earnings would have eqisoled 53cents per share In; the 1968
quarter,

Exhibitor

.-uieeting:..Noy.25I --

tc The Jeher P T A nlllhnkl
lun- neeniab gnncral meeting- an:u Nov,. 25 19SlJ at 8 p,n. lii-

!- thenchool- audItorium. -.

-----.---.-- -------
-z' ojçfrl C. Bernard CareE Oleí

- Undèr. SherifE of-Cönk County,.-
-will be tho. gliene speaker. Mr.

n,. -
Carec'n nulijec will. be "The

on Cliallengu of Law Enforce--.
n oeil miSi- be further sup.-
,

phernettted by "Currant Events
- ;_

as Applicable.te SchobEn,"

- -
Por- five- years Mr. Carey-

u,. served um a Special Agent in--
the Federal' Savons nf Inventi-.
Satine. Doting this peered lie
handl6d ailphaoewnf ,S.l.bn-
Vestlative jurisdIctIon,. Unding

- bio laut two years- wIth- the
- P.B.I_ Mr. CaEeywas annlgned
. , ta connter.enpinnage IntheChi-

-
i cage- area. He received an In.,- 000tive award and several per- -.. sneal: rnmnlendations from J. -3 Edgar-Hoover- for investigative

-, ingensity, -

n
OO5i:Cs,

-;-t' ' z mv 'h T-O' - b O ': - --------.-- --.: :

14, 1968 . -

Nués School Hnnnr Rnll StiirlgQ- - --,,----- -- - -

The High Honor Roll and the Dedo, Gall Edington, Michael Macyolk, . Paul Mylander, DnenaHonorable Mentine lint for the- - - Engelhordi, - h(athleen KlebEn, Nlecscbmone, - Mark O Colla.
- ninth, seventh and eighth grade - Mary Korn-, Vanenna L:nkowltz, ghon, Katkleen Ohinon, Laocestudents nf Runt Elementary Diane Malinowokl, 0mb Mns Ostrowokl, Eric Redinger, MarySchools for ¿he first ob weeks soilS. Ghrintine Semar. Linda WillIam Schulz, Diane - -nf the schaqi poor 1960.69 have- s Thnma, Lauren Tronzo, unE Stecker, Carol . Szymannkl,,'a,aan,oa bees annoanced, Cheryl Winkler, . .Steplanie Templln, Tuila Ter-

Suyo Vodvarka,port can-it grades are evaluated Meñtlòn are: Loraee Ander- AlIce Winpar, Rachel Winpar,as follows; A - 4 peInts, B - son, Carrie Claonne, Jennifer Stnnléy Woytnwicz, und William- 3 poInts, C - 2 poInts, D . i Cuff. Sharon Dolce, Catherine Young.t ------- STATEMENT OF POSITION point, and F - os paint. An Dabas, Christine Daban, AnneabSSE'lS - -: Edllcatinnal Buildinc Bond Ond I ei,., anrn'age nf 3.5 In necesnary for Encelhardt Francise F,'nniit,.
:: Cash - -.-..--.. High Honors and an average of - t31ia Fons Coren Grantz-- -- 581,232.28 871 ,35 -1.a22,2. 3.0 for Honorable Mentinn in a - Nancy Hon-vat, Nino Kasper, Sn.;-'IbYrÄL ASE'i 581.2d2.4g 12,71o.2 sin-weeks' marhlngperind for - sao Kowaloki, Andrea Lasto-AßlLITS $.,0. ..o.. -- 011 nshjeccn. - iiiafl,- Steve LutnnschIneger,TOTAL LIABILI- s -

- TIES AND FUND -

BALANÇE -581,252,28 5128,716 25 5124- 9 ..... ""U" i C. io.a,ie oa,oerine Mathallnohi. Ellen
--- - - -- -

-

.Trannparcatlon Municipal a ,, --- - - - - -ASSETS: ---------- Retirement - enitp Na'v*. :-..
53.850.23 5 766,77

----- - ,-'-,-'u, ulLAij':
'OTALASSETh 53.850,33 SShb.77 - - East TravelogueABlLlTlES

$-0- $ -0-TOTAL LIABIL1.
Tlús5er Snide will- take his program twlcé before udith hisTIES 5ND FUND

audience en - a dellghtfol and "TraIling Lewis and Clark to
BALANCE

s 5 766.77 - lclnsrnly cour of "Venice and
Oregon" and "Return ta the Pa.

'-
the Italian lakes" when ho dOit." With -the- eoceptlon ofmmes ta the MaIne East Corn

years spent is milItary serviceANALYSIS OF CHANGE IN FUND EALANCE munity lectures to personally daring World War Il, he has- narrate hIs color film of this made travel lectores his lIfe
nndBalancn Jily

allurIng part nf Italy. The pro- warb. Aftér graduation frado
, 1967 523,007.82 $127,121.25 5107.977.95 gram will heels at o n.,,, ni.s...........Add Rora,e ,.e n-- . - ----- --------------- . Harvard In 1939 ,wbth honors In

-------. ..--
nesday, Nov, 20, In the auditor- Römance langoages, he becamevenue over Eripen.
bum of Maliin Township HiIh productIon assIstant to Burtonditeren 224.46 1 595 00 lb 522 01 Oclinal East, Dempater and Pat. Holmes, the world leader nfTotalAdditions 581532,28 S7i:53- 5124'499'96 -
ter, Park Ridge..

travel photography who temed
-

Food Balanc; June -i .
The film toûr iv dIvided Into the word 'travelogue", Their00, 1968 $81,232.28 $128,716.25 8124 400 9E two segmento. Theflrotpornion . association continned for 20 - -devoted to the city, presents years, - -

-. v i.aaiiIoiunicipan
the travelers' Venice . famous- - -

Foiidalance, Jsly Retirement
boildlnos and art treano,'e, nt,

dExceso of Re. ' l6i4.8l g 2,218.08 Vcí/etlaes' Veil ii'e'.ire Over xpeu. - - Practical problems bd the ad-
s - mielotratian of a city afloat, and
I zdditions 2 165,42 S49.699 the craft Islands of the lagoon, -Bal re, Joue -- - 3.766.77 - In ihn Second section a mylarau

23 - - - - -
taUr to the lakes at the foot 6f, . 5,766,77 - the Alpv SNOs Milan, Lake

- - - - -Garda, the . DolomItes, Labe
- CalS G. Schmidt - Como, - Lake Lugand and Lake
TheonhlpSchobl Trnasuro,- MaggIore, - -. :. - - . o

-.
'1'iayoi Solches apear8sI...

the Malne Cdooieunity Lcrtarc

chool Calendars In Mail For. Senior- Citizens
- Calnndar outlining school - foc- odalt ekening School courses - - A Senior Cliizen cao ght4lnndeotslor. November and De- ahalf'bbe regalar rate, - an idnonificaino card by camini:comber oc-e- bnlg mailed te Registration Ink classes next - to Ihn office of information ver-eSosi 300 Nibs Tawnohip resi- snmnsior will be frani Jan. 2 Vlcoo, located inthe mohile uniidents who have Senior Citizen to Jan, 17, accordIng to Mro. en the coot side of'nho Nilovldentiflcatlnn cards with the Gladys Shone, director of the West High school, Edens - ar-ihigh school district, Thecales. district's evenIng prograoio. Oahton,

livIDes nf interest tu spenta.

io inclUdrngpl:y.variety Ballard PTA To Hear
Initiated and administered by Security - Officer .

Ihn nehoel diutrict's office of -

lofnfrnation services, the pro.
Charlen Laws. chief nncnrlty Refreshments wIll be servedgram fr Senior Citizens was

officer of Sears Roebuck Cs. In after the meeting,approved by the lion-d of ed-
Golf Mill, will speak ah "Ja- -- - -ocutino last nommer, The ideo-
Veolle Shoglifters" at the scot Fu ñ Fairr-libcatlnn cards are booed opon

request to persono who are 60 meetIng of Ballard l'FA,
yearn-old or over and are rasi. Tuesday, Nov, 20 at 8 p.m. The Washington nchoal fFA,-

2500 Oolfrd.,Glenvjew io hold-in the school gym, 8320 Ballard
Ing Its annual Fun FaIr SaBir-

dents of Nbles Township. The
NIlen.Township Includes ail or part day, Nov. 16 frOm 10 a,m, cilof the villages nf Shnkle.Mor- NIlen l'alice Sgt, Frank Wich- 4 iñthe school gymnaslam.ton Grove, Lbncalowoad, MIca, lac will lso he presentai Ike.

On Monday, Nov, IR an oponGolf and Glenview. - - - meeting ta answer queotlonn
boone meeting will be held at ihn-- - from the andlence,
school oc 8 o'clock.The cards, which arc to ho -

isSued aniwially, last September
s:ers sent to an initial list nf
persoes - Compiled -throngh the

jjjcourtesy -df Senior Citizen
gróops fntclabs, hihrarie,park fjjdlotn'Icth and ather organiza.

-
tines le the township, - -

Although- - the ideotlfl6ainn
card dons notapply to recen-ved

-neat.- activitlen the school at-
tivity- spo050rn in each of the - ffI
three kigli schools have made a . unlimited aloben- of reserved seat
tickets avablahieto perhonoliav. aing SenIor -Citizen cardo. -

Accor64ig tn-the dIstrict's al-
farts ta cnntlune making- lomo -

fice of bnformadonpervicon, cf-

ronerved reato avuiIahl000he-. E -

thrnughnnt the year. Sneln,'rt,-_ III -

lar- citizène will he made -

IONEHOUR

- I,
"fl1RRTIß!ZIfl

: CERTIFIES -- -

THE MOST IN -DRY--- CLEANING

Bring Ìn-6.Or More
Garments And Receivé

A 10% Discount. 11m.

On RegularDjy Ckciping-Onjy- PIi:

brens with ldeilj - O LAWRENCEWOOC - - - I6IILES, ILL.are also entitled ta regiater
IbIIIIIU05I,,

In determining knnoro re. Students receivinc Honorahln

- aLeves Lome, l'ionise i_overne
.,,,T,ie,,studencnIInted everly McCahe,GuyMatEwae,

8MLING'S. "Greeahohdu.Fresh'

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND ÑORTHWEST AREAS

Ifl G 's
PLO WE R LAND

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE;
ANYWHERE

Open Bvenings aiitl Sundays

NILES, 7025 Dnnspsler St.
966-1200

R.EPA%R
BIU.S?

IGILjIj- -:
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
Osisysi, Wrmnty for Npalr ofany dlflctwlthtiit cliergi, pins afnar.y.irpiot.cunn Plie (pads cudy) In, famishIng repIic.mmfarany df.tlI part In the complete leanlmisilne, dries meter,und water pami,. Decked by G.nmal Meten.

e 2 sp..J. - automatic
- soak cyci. to ioou.n

dtrtg,Im, -

-
s 2 agltótio., 2 p!nsPiedi
. Patinted di.p.octin

itatoi far 'ds.p
cleaning .

e Dispinass ¿stirguit,
bleach - - - -

.
s Wauhia Durable Pils.

Fabtic. psrfictlyl

s Hew D..p Acuso
Agitator - ci.ats ¡st.
sunsets for 'd.up
-actioa cieanhuig

s Jst.Away lint removal- nudi no tInt 6mp.
'. ,Jit'sptn CucIna quick

drying.
. ut-simple m.cliàlsum

has f.we, .paIts for
top dip.ndubulIi4

int-imgIs dusip far tip ¿IP.IÙIIIftII

-

-uy Fdgf, oi maximum .d.p.ndáisky ; -

--, - w r -W.& APPUMIcØ. : .

-- ._, YOLK CREDIT IS GOOD
7243 W TOUHY OTTOI9NHØUSE'rsj

iNEE.63O and TA 3.317l NO MONEY DOWN
FREE PMtKINr IN OLR
LOT NEXT TO S'ORE

111F

Is

1111-



A Dangerous Pränk . : .PlCred above xe th resU1t of childishprank which occurred on Halloween sight. TeenSagers (several were seen running from the
scene) -placed something leib the mailbox of the
house -at p946 Majnr MnrtotGrnbe- which setfire. tdthe ontent of the closet loto which the

s g

ZERO MOSTEL
IN

THE PROOUCERs'

pIus-
SIDNEY POITIER

"FOR LOVE OF 1VY

i(*d Show Sat. & Sun.
"TARZANS ThREE

b.1 CHALLENGES'

% Phja
3 STOOGES 8 CARTOONS

Lawrencewood
OaktonWaukegcin

mailbox emptied. This tire spread fromtheciogot
"Tradition -to the iivinc room ....- -----------------------------".""n. «« t tOC name time, the childbetween $5090 and 97000, This fire isbeing in- the worid going.

- deposito at thofootoftho ThoniVestigated by the office of the-illinois Stote Fire -- hli Tree a dönation of cannedMnrohol, as weil as the MortonGrac Police nod With hie gond word of ex goodo or packaced food, noo_Eig Dooamm,mr - - - - - - - -. - - onnor._

- Starts Friday Nov. t5th

Not Recommended
For ChIren

ZERO MOStEL IN -

"THE S
PRODUCERS -

plus b1 -
001

SIDNEY POITIER

"FOR LOVE °'- .- -O" " Children's MatIneeF IVY - - Saturday and Sunday
- b1 'ISLAND OF ThE -

ReglO8

ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER
luT DlREcyØR_MI8 NICHOLS

jOSEPH E. .n.,,n , -

MIKE NICHOLS
LAWRENCE TURMAN

TIlE LiRADUATE
COLO R''"5°5' 'j"." -

- - AND -;

- - periohahle. Theje

'Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" will ron for three od-
ditlonol weeks at the Mill Ran
Ployhonse Childbo's Theatre.
Thenew closing date Is Dec.

Chlldreiso Theatre prodoc-
tioos ate prèsentod each Sot-
orday morning i: IO o,m, Ticket
prices are $1.00: for children
and 7b toradolto. -

Members of tiie cOot include:
Cherie Ciller, Park Ridge;
Karen Greyson, Mondeieln;
David Johñnon, Evanston; Doyle
Trolove, Arlington - Heighto;
Helene Dedeof Wilmette; Leslie
Turf, Glenview; Pomelo Myers,-
Northiake: DenIse Sabalo, 9786
Oak le., Des Plaines;. Noncy
Sltzer, 7116 Greenloaf, Niles;
Audrey Holzer, Lincoinwood;
Bambj Holzor, Lincolowsed.

ACAPULCO?
CAkIB/jEAN?

rTypical Lotin-Aeerieas teoophee- I, AUthentic Meoltan L Spelnh Coi-

p l
sine (deilghth,i tool dishes also)

tø- MVIIC FOR lANCING - S1ROI(INSGUOØ

Amlgøs E:tL Cekjo ø*WANLOUNG
Iciosed Muoi - - --

!000 N. M((waMk A,.., 5Just -S. of Gol? MIII
- -

299-0131
Dinner Serve.j from - s PM

Ample Free Parking
-

:9 °' Nov. 5-24 -¶rkv..,.
DOROTHY

-- - LAMOLJR..

'Once More, with Feeling'
-

-

SCOTT AIÍCK
-

50026.Des 52GIG YOUNG 000ERTQ. LEWIS
- "the Odd Coople

Tiehols at- Uno 011ice O as Onorò Stores- . Self MIO C enICS. Soll Rd. O MihuOaOee Am.. 25 Mie. frs,ntoop . Thnatre pa,tiO5 491-sinS. -PhnneOiSnb 297-2044 . Chino85 754-3O5

- A Good Luck charm Contains tannis root. For Ronemary (MiaFurrow) - this charm becom8s Significant for her entire lige,"Rooeussary'o Baby", u Faramonnt picture eins stars Jahn Cao..savetes aod' Sidney Elackmer. lt. io held over at the Golf Mij-Tlsengre io Technicolor.

ThdNkIUI Tree GrOws At

up on TkatkeglvjMorton Grove is Contionieg a Eve by the MOrton Drove Fireaniqoe school Thanksgiving eus.. Dephrtment for dlstrihotjos totom this year for tho-llth time. neyeraI needy families lo thelt's the Thankful Tree. diotrict.
The Thankful Tree idea was Last yéar seven big cartonssriglnoted by her after the overflowed with the generesiiyschool was built in Gist, 67 ienpried by the Hynen Thoehfoland hhe became -ito ni,4.,.t ... -

ni Thanksgiving
-'"-" ""c'i year nor tuo

children of blynes (kindergarten And as Miss Carroll be-through sixth) has hecome a lieveu, "Traditions are some-beloved Thankogivingtratitip0 thing to en oy,'
A small baretbranch tree Is J- "MisIerset sp inside at the school's

main entrance as a plane for
Hymen y000gsters to expresa
their Thanksgilng spirit. Chil

John Gavin wall Star-in "slls-dren may tin tu a tree branch ter Noberts" - the -first luy ofnome kied of o thank-you card. the new year at Mill Ron Play-They express gratitude foi 0ko boone, Joe. 7 throiil Jas. 26,World, the Eible, theirreligion, producer Carl Stshe, Jr., an-their clothes, their school, chanced.- The theàgre wiliclosehome, playmates, thu family for the Chriatmos holidays fol-auto, the Flag....anythiog they
lowing the onxtprodnction, 'Thereally feel Initiative for the Odd Couple"starrigGjg Yosogthanks mont come from th nfl...dent. Mise Corrnll:'" , nenne n: through Dnc.'22, Tii correctTite kids just love it.
show -wIth Dorothy Lamnur ayd
Scogt- McKay "Once More, With
FeelIng" rues through Nov, 24.

Mouse On
Mayf1ow..?,

-

Every child from nix to sixty
-wIll be - cuptivoted byWillorn
Mess0 and hin odvejitures os
"The Mouse on the Mayflower;;
-'e NRC teievinlon Nov, 23 at
6:30 p.m. (C$T).

ThIs animuted minlcol f an-
tany 5tothsg tkevoicen of Ten-
nessee Ernie Ford as sarrator
-and Willom Moune, Nddie Al-
hect as Milhs Standiph, Jshs
Gory os John Alden std Joanle
Sòmmei'n au Priscjllo.

GOLF MILL
CV 6-450Q M4TINEE DAlL

--- -iELD OVER
1FOR MATURE AOULTS

rsahawFlI,n,enes,

r --- Miäfärrow
.IttNwlalnatc0500ptnda,tlan

Rosern

- Fri. 2i30,5:OO,7:30,lo:fp
Sat, 5:00. 7:30. 10:00

- Suoday Thin Thornday
- 2:15,4:45,7:15,9:45

ChIldren's Show-Sat.Motinee
"Pinocchio In Outer-Space"
Cantonan 1:30-Feature 2:30

Awarded Silver Wings -

Mino Marguerite Louise Kunz, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. StephenKann, 9753 Huber Oval si., Nues, Ill., kas been awarded the sil-ver Wiege of an American Airlines stewardess and has now been
asolgoed to flightdnty sut of Chicago.

-

She received her wings as o gradaate lo the twnstyfffty classthis year at the American Airlines Stewardess College, Fort
-Worth,Tex. -s

A native st Chicago. Miss Kunz woo graduated from Moine East-High, Park Ridge, in 1965 axd attended Wright Jonior College,
hhe Is 55" tall-with brown hair and brown eyes.

M1ssKnnz stùdledmorethan 100 diterent sobjects during hersix weeks' training at Americas's Stewardess College, Subjects --ranged from make..op and grooming to in-flight food service andtheory st flight.
-

Launch 1969 Christmas- Club Òpening
While Sonta Clans ws sway1 -one-sf the-Golf-MlliBank eellefs' -

donned Santo'o clothes while checking the out-going Christmas
Cmb chech mail poaches addressed to last your's moiObers and
officially lásnchiog the new 1969 ChrIstmas Club opening.

P6ggy Troll, collIer, was - there os it's - hof-art show. that is
featured on the walls of Golf Mill Stato Bonkthis mouth of Nsvom -ber, Evelyn Bower,. r., New Accsancs Sopérvisor Ambassador of
-Good Will at Golf- Mill State Book, wan there to officially dosig..
ease Friday, Nov, 0 as Ihn official launching day for the new 1969 -- Chrlstmys Club opening.

- -

Peggy -Troll; Park Ridge, the ariist, bogas early study si au-t
at Ciecinisati Are Institute under Sister Mary Jose, then at Olden-
berg Academy hi Indiana & Marion College, lodiaoapoAis, md,;Mr, R. - Du-sumos at Univ. st Cincinnati and moro recently ander
Judith Schwanz nf Park - Ridge and the reeswned portroit Ortist,
isIr. Esgeno Montgomery nf Skokin. -

A fsrmer TWA airline hostess, Mrs. Tu-uil often paints scenessi favos-ate places she has visited in -Europe and on the EastCoas;. Eesides belag a Fork Ridge Art Loegae membei-,niie-is
a membor -of the Park Ridge Garden club, -aed-is-a-reeideot of
t45YtST-iâmlin ave. in PhiZkitOdge. -

MOI, b-4 -.-,-.,; 1! Wt '00 iflS -

- - ThO Bugle, Thursday, November 14, 1968

Cònducts Survey För IDPH - Ship Loca1
i hn services of Resurrection

oospitai'o Chief Engmoenr, lles..
u-y <rebel, were loaned to tos-
duet a physical plant evalsu-
Clan sorvoy of long-term care
facilities for the Illinois De-
-partruest of Paklic Health re-

Tes such facilities werg our-
veyod by Mr. Krebel for por-
poses of the -Hill-Barton
program an administered
through the Division of Health

- Care Facilities and Chi-onic lii-
ness, -

The sor-soy inciuded checking
safety Standards in interior and

exterior CunntroctiOe,
Spoction nf fire protOction ups-
trnS and hazards, electrical
md mechanical services of tile

- isntitutioea. -

Long-term Care f acilitien
suryeyed included the. Bethony
Terrace Retirement and Raro-
Ing Home, Morton Grove; Old
Orchard Manor and-Skohie Val-
ley Mansr,-lnc,, Skokie; Opens
Point Maoor, Pieasontvie Con-
valescent and Narsing Center,
lut., St. Andrew's Home for
the Aged, Svitiod Narsi0ig Home,
all io li1es and the Park Ridge -
Teyrace and St. Matthew Lu-.
theran - Home in Park Ridge.

-

Credit 'card Coverage and 25% more conteflts
' protection for home owners--at. no extra cost Up

to $1000 coverage ón lost or stolen credit cards.Plus more home contents coverage because it
"ó*&t's moró to répläce things t&aOflly-àt

-

State - Farm . . number one ¡n -

-- homeowners -insurañce, with - STATE FARM
ratesiower than most. I cn give - ' - - - -

-you king size-homeowners öov-
'erageand probably save you INSURANCE
money, Cali me - - - - - - e

3911 1MM lilI MO M1QILIVCl9PN4!/f,a Efai; k,itip, is

WARREN E. APPEL, T
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. PHONE: 9664100

II

- ' - ori -,

18-. The Bugle, 'fliuraday, November 14, 1968

hremsa'-

TA 5-2300

--DUAL- -
CAR

CONTROL
Fatly lnsured-_ -

John T. Sebastian
MA Certified - Instructor

_l hr. acensa --- at home
-pIck-up --- Maine High bu-iv-
ing leutructor experIence,
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Notre Darner Dons ling Nówá

L: Defeat St. Edward's Ten Pin League Brebeuf Ladies Suburban Bowlers

Greenwaves 27-O 2I Nov 7 1968 W4
N'

::d 2z6 Stev Sii Smart F1oor inc 20.-12 Travel Consultants 46-24 Ketler's White Star Inny e es kick d the extra poi t which put Iorest View Bakery 16-16 GIov nneflts 42-28 F&F Cement Csnst Co 24.16
I The Notre Dame Dens ended the Dons ahead by 20 Murphy Ces-pet Supplies IS 17 Mama & Leebro Cookies 42 28 Bank of Nues 24.-16
j Esde:so as they Junior Rick Tosch another Tte Ch rry Pichers 15 17 CLaue: 38 32 Ceit c°"°°

t- . . waves Is a 27-O I to
C ND ground-gainer, returned a Missiog L1rks 14.18 :NlIes i3ovl .. 37-33 .. Fred Busch Sus.Co . 17-23

-. r .r Frida nl Ñt. ' 53 yards at 9:30 in the Edward G1serFurriers 13-19 kop Funeral .. . 36-34 Glot/annelli's . 16-24:.............................. . .
fo arter for theiaI set . A. & F.ManufacmrjngCo.124 . BlItway Dgo .35.-35 Ho Wab Retaàrant 124The fact support d the floal e

dte Tofrar 30-40 CombIned Insurance Co 12 28
. Score as Np totaled258 4 -- ' s s t 8%alt o TV . 27_43

with 16 ftrst dow s wh1 St
° 27 0 c re M G Bowling a k t Nile 24 46 HONOR SCORES

8? Ed s r eked p a meag 136 wio C mbined with the Ha ohs I 49
'.4

r yards sod 9 fir t downs N57 victory over Holy Croo Ripper Rin idi 287.778» 1 ï . ::. . . two-$oodays ago by o score ot °°° WL HICI-IGAME: -
Bill Lindquiot. 256-671

. . . r . Scoring hogao at 404 in thd. 14..6, gives the Dons so excel MC ner 21.5-11.5 . . Broce . ShoD 244-646SIft9 first qua ter when qnarterhack lent fi ishingcooerenc record FN La es 1 12 H Livorsi 201 J C I ski Larry Ambrose 45 642. .....Dave Holdener topped a 69-. .7i.O........ si° at 05k 115
182 ; K. Smeja, 180; B. JobO Schnidt 223-641

- . S4 : .
yard TD drive with al.-yard The Nots Dat4.e so,homoreo o f6..7 Szymanski, ISO; A. Fleisner, Sonny Luytgarrden 236-615

. .. ,.. .. . . . : plonge for Notre Dame's first also ended victoriously with Pit o ill ¡79; O. Mlzialko, 179, ...R George Jnstuo 211-613. .

1 .. score of the game. Seoior John 38-O shellacking of - St. Ed's. k hi Stefo, 179 Ceorgo White . - 2l6-óla. Sheehan hosted the PAT to give The victory was a moch needed on ' Jr
lottino 13-20

vt ...... the Dons att early 7.8 lead. follow-op theif only lose t
g e

. . 12..21 HIGH SERIES . . . -

- ........-. ... - Then SooiorGary Lsnd broke t?e hands -of the Holy Cross
: . . owuing

-
r : . .- . - away so a 30-yard ran early Crusaders two weeks ago. Theo Grennan Heights 1. Smeja, 500; R, Stelo, . .

. .. .. ,
-.k- r io the second qoarrer. to add also -gives the sophs a good .. - . .. . 494; 8. Szymanski, 493; II. Nov. 5 1968 W.L

. .. .:-- . lix moro to ND's lead. With as final- record of 7-1.-O- io . -, -- Livorsi, 487; L. DoLes. 467. - . - -

-
r -. -..

-r UOosccesfol point - after at.-- conference and a total recordof Ofl S eague H. Pharotacy 29-11
o-'W'

I
tempt the score Stood 13-O od i fo the seas

Nues Say ng k L o 41
M G Suburban rkO o 411 Dey e 23 17

I In the third quarte the Dono Gb us Il Pr Sh ¡ 39 Armitsg lo ura ce 54 Col al Forerai Hm 22 18
r covered a Greeowave fsmble Cester C mo C 38 o si L 4 ' Bowling C ter 2 18

: - r - - . -; so the 44.-yard lise where they You're In The Know - Booker . Hill C.C. 35 Esposito's Pissa . 46 Eobs Tap - 21-19-- -: --------. marched it down to the 2. From -

k of Nales 35 Staar Roofing 44 Koop EssersI 1-lome 19-21
there Gary Lund hit paydirt on W en You Read Nues Bowliog C ter 3f Swttchçr ft 40 V sg t Be aLb S lo 16-24

- ------ - - --- . a 2-yard plunge for his second . -
Dah s Morts House 29 Aotltosy's Carpet CIro; 30 Booker Hili C. C. 16-24,

-: - score of the night,- $heehan : .
.O ug e. . Atlas Tool Service 29 TIe Netos 28 rcav Drogs - 9-31

- i -. : . - - -' - - - - Gaieway. Chevrolet - . 24 - : - --.

It - - HONOR ROLL
H r R 11

.- - - -.--:-. . - - - - - ii1 Wiiiiamsen 256-595 =t:
R

DeM 248 590 .564 Th loco 557 D h bi/ . A j.
hf ski 200 578 55 Ga foil 546 C ncu - - - k B q Ist 22-5 556rn. 536 Dam 526 /ejac 23. Be i h

lSSm 18 540 Vogue 213 Osswaid 519
------- r - - - - . . - Lee Phill 14:537 Kieoler, 5i3 DlLorenzo,512;

. - .
h r . . . -. - -. - - - L St

PPS I 532 bolrg, -5l1 -M-. :bzatkowoki.- u _ I Eayoq--- koWnkiO2mLa 00

I 'I, lu I,'- ::
:' -;/ kF'k

n i L I , I .
\ r

Allmakesofcars
------------

_-i --- -

on Waukegan near GoifRoad (Route 58) . . - : - -

r 241 WAUKEGAN ROAD, GLENVIEW
I Phone 129-1OOO- ,

t ASK FOR DICK SCHMITT ...
----" -- -

----- : IL Y RENTALS $1000ON \-\
:

r da y/ 7.;' per mile ::
SPECIAL WEEKLY AND MONTHLY RATES ON ANY REMAINING OPEN

.- - i i ---- - - - PLYMOUTH
CIIEVWAY -

PARK - R'
r

OHEVROLT DEALERS LEASINQ/RENTAL SYSTEM
CHEYWAY CORPORATION 230 NO MtOHIcJ4N AVENUE CHICAGO LLINOIS 6000 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

L !8USSE HWY PHONE 825-8181

- -----

.- -i__ - --
r - - . 14,1968 .. - ---- - : -

.-
AL

-.--
-- -- -- :

. y - & --- ---,-1_ : 'I- - - -

- -- ,;; -

-THE' r I'I- \

I
__-:-'- -

vi. Lacks Are Sponsors r--------
- .

Th9 Ladies Anoiliary to the Nibs Memorial The Nibs VFW, ito Asniliary andthe corn- -
r r lt_J:.VFW Post 7712 are sponsoring 46 oervice meo monity help support this program that esahies ' - '.fgom Great Lakes Hospital to a maeisoe at Mill the Aanlliaryto aidthe Veterans and thoirfamilies. ' - __________Run theatre sod dinner at their NUes VPW

iPost Hsme.
Pittored above are MarySymer,hsopitalchair_ ,.' - - --

man, Scott McCay, co-star of thepla "Once f .-.-Thin Is one of the services of the Auxiliary More With Feeling," Dorothy Fon, hoopitaichair.. f , \ I - - 'srL "
that io made posoihle heauoe of the proceeds man; Miss Dorothy Lamour, star of the play . -"i - P 'of the annual VFW Boddy Fóppy Day program. and Albert linéihl. puhlicity chairman, Nues - . " j -

.t
7

InMay. VFW,
\L_.:/ - . \ -

.:
h . . Newly - -,,- R- -

p AND STILL -Elected THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE TODAY!. -

: -.

. : Officers 'THE i 969 FORD UNE
- - - -

At a rnceot meetiog of the

________I; ' mU1tyharh, o1o°: ,::.-_,w11 w:ree::fr9:0
/ V Elders (3 year term)t Mro. Roy -6- Chaffis, Thomas McGavin, Nor-

mae Leach, Lee Rahi, Robert - - - - 1969 TORINOGTSpo,,,R0year

k , Richard Oinoa Scoutioginstigo..V
tissaI Represeotative. Robert

I

r

- - L__
Kootor; Nominatiog Committee

I -Award For Doug
- - - 1 -Cobmaster preSefltiOgaWardtoDog:s Cii. Gafrack and Valeotine Engel.

II h1
;r!-Scouts who had Just received swards. -

FOR THE FEW BRAND NEW- Hynes PTC
'68's LEFT TO CHOOSE FROM - - -M. G.- Auxiliary Elects Officers

FiÎm Nov.19 OUR "SUBURBAN DRIVEN" USED - - -Cosii theofticors oho wilt reprc.e,tt
The l-lyses Parent-Teachers CARS ARE COMPLETELY WINTERIZEDAutumn Jewels benefit has heeo Resoadots Ore needed lo Club will - show- the film "A

D E DY TO GOIlOaccessfully completed, the advance; contact Mrs. j Time for Bornlng" at the Nov.Morton Grove Auxiliary wtll Gorberman, ehairwas und then 19 meetIng io tho school gym- utenl Ne. 5514eonstder eleetton of officers start collecting ynar white ele.. nasium, 9000 Bellefort, at 8 '65 MUSTANG COUPE - . $995
for tho comiog yaar. The e-- phäntol p.m. An Academy Award nomi- . . . .loction will be combined with a

ncc, this film deals with the Redhon lonthoon aoci white ele- Thooe who are not members problems of integration aod be- Stash No 9954 -
phant sale os Nov. 12 is the bot tnterestod tn jeiolsg the gins where so mach of contem- , '67 PLYMOUTH FURY III i 995
home of Mro. irwin Gioobargh. Morton Grove Aaiiliary may porary history begins: io aMembers and gaesta are urged tontact sirs. James Keitotao, "white" neighborhood slowly 4000r Hardtop, AIR CONDITIONING.to attend this most important director of volunteers, Skokie turning "black".

r

and final meeting of the year Valley Community hospital, htsst Ne. 9742to caot thetr vote and meet 677-9600, ext. 240. William Brandon of the Chi- 62 FORD COUPE .............$395-

cago Urban League will address -

-
St. Martha CEF Meeting - a:s: !h No.qm

WAGON .........$795On Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. Si. as explanatios of C.E.F, andthe have variass displaysset up in 9PassengerMartha 1-lome and School As- goals they have set for this tegym or your y ew ng p ea..
Stok Na. 9831

ff ir . '65 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN .. $795Donai Freedom (CEP). The (2) free bas transportalon for e s arter
AUtomatic Trànsmjesjon.speaker will ho Dick Carrigan all students, (3) aoxiliary ser. -

and one other speaker tram vices and (4) tsitioO graots for Jeff Freitag, a )ooe grad- - Oleth No. 9852CEF.
parl°°' ighschasl '64RD 2-DOOR $595Thin meeting should interest thIs meetisg and bring their f00115011 team at Valparalnoani..

MANY, MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FR0MI!!
ail parents since they will hear frledds. vers ty.

Is the freshmaa Crusaders'B k S i N 1' firot game Sept. 30, a 23-16 -a
loss at St, Joseph's college,

o -

-

o o iThe women of the Lutheran ased to purchase a Christmas Jeff mao in as five tackleschurch of the Rensrrectisn will tree asd other Christmas dec. from his defensive tackle pu-
I

hold a hake sale on Saturday, - oratIons for the church. sitios, One- of them snasoistad.Nov, 16 at the chsrch, 8450 . - - -

ihermer rd., NUes, begihoing rOmotion Freshman - Coach qeraldat noon and looting notO ali A NUes 'boy baa edreed a Speckhard sayo of.Jeff, . HasbaIOCd goods bas bees sold. All promotIon at St. John's Mili- a good strong defensive tackle.
n. e amos.alu he hnme..bahed and wIll lo- tary Academy, Dolafield,. Wis- He Closes down real wall, es-

DEVONIlude a wide variety of bakery consin, according to GavIn A, petialiy straight ahead. -

NONWOOD foes
temo. . Pitt, President of the Academy. - . . - - t .

If4n Caì.I- A 'coffee Corneo" Will be Cadet Alfred Karl Onhn, son - - two E:ot.
E

-eatured Where. )'aU can enjoy . sg Mr, and Mro, Egon K. Bohe,
Coach Kobar SolOs' gridders. i ' . .

NOEwÑD '°'e
offee and refreshmentawhile , 7176 N, Riyeraide dr., NUes.

The hlg-lloaman weighs 2291ho w,, celaxing orvisiungwlthfMend. was promoted to Private First d is 6 4» mii.
- - ' S'8'eceeds- from the aale will be Claon, Band çompany.



'66
Rambler -

i_ .: '64 Chevy
4 Dr. Cheveije

300 StaUon Wagon - 6 cyl -Mo - Plus Many Extras-

$695.00
.sx FOR MR ROMANO

Ron Sulhy0
.

GOLFVIEW DODGE
9OO9Waukegwi..M00

966-0400

.7 éHE CPE
. Full. Pw.-Factory Air

. Vinyl Top-Like New

,
S19500

FINAL
CLOSE OUT

PRICES

on All

BRAND NEW
50,000 MILE

WARRANTY

1968
CHEVROLETS

Select
Yours

Today
At

JENNINGS
cHEVROLET

hie Big
Volume Dealer"

In

GLEN VIEW

Waukegan Road

729-1000

- ORWOÏJD
FORD

Statjòn Wagon
One OWner - Clean -
Auto. Trans. - Radio -
w/w Tires - Great
2nd Car For Mom &
The Kids - For Quick

Sale At

s
129500

'67 DELtASS PE
BurgandyW/Bik Vinyl
lop-Full Pwr-Factory

Air ConcI.

s oo

- All Our used Cars
Winterized And

- ReadyToGc,

EVERY CAt LISTED OR SÄLE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM TRUE" GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITIINDIVIDUM WARRANTY BUY THECAR OP YOUR GIOICE AND BU1 WITH CONFIDENCE WE ACCEPT ADS FROM.

AUTHORiZED NEWCAR DEALERSONLfl!! -

'66 Fard
6Cylinder
Stock - ft60$A

$650.00 Full Puce --744
.

94O1Mflwauj

965-6700

65 Buick LeSabre4 Dr
-

Pw/St _ Pw/Br .. At ti-ass.
_,Iw_ tires -H05d5555 Maroon

$1395.00 -

__-_4: . :N
UÇCK in*KR1DG.

- .

.ft

-Z -

'65 Marcúry Wagon
- Stock#986 Air ConcI.

$)495.00 -

liai-liai ve -

1--RO3..150O

'67 Plymouth 4 Dr.
Fully Powered - Ftorij Mr

. Radio - Htr. W/w tiros
One Owner - . Excepojonally
clean.

-

$1895.00
, -

Ron Sullivan
GOLF-VIEW DODGE

9009 Waukegas.Morton Ci-ovo

9660400 -o

Thoi-o- was a f1u,-r of '68 cas- niovomeec at ssvLaj dealers -Xast WeekofldNoi-i-ood Pord Jennings cb, ara Dos PlainesChrys1orhPjyou went -Into their remaining stock with somegUStO...Ss you whom-c sun wOiting better get -golop While you
.

still have some selectioi-_. - -

-TBIIICK ¡n PARK RIÓGE ° - - -
- - e..OITO.

- 'Osbt. Ch..k.d U..d C., i
Rementher, foi- thät sew or usos car, ShOPBLICLE car wiverIs HAVING- -A . tiseru T1i o--.-- -.- -..

week..."STRAIGHTsTIcr' - T '"
sent

YOU._s:u n

SAW

4.
: itù aíiings i

'68 P005AC TEMPEST CUSTOM
a D, ot - vo - s Sp..d - Rdj* - p_/s..

TOd, . R.d W/oI.k VhyI Tp

:;:; $2295.00
'67 CAMARO 2 OOÓR HARD TOP
O.,k., S ..f.. T Sp..d Rdj. . W/w il,.,

$1995.00
'67 FORD MUSTANG

6Cv,. - s Sp,.d - R,dj, W/W Ti,.,

:::: $1895.00
'65 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DOOR

3 Sp.,d. Rdi .W/W Ti,.,. C,,dy Appt. l.Aa_o
__E.,,_,p sp..1.1 A.

- ALL OUR FINE USED CARS ARR
WINTERIZED AND READY TO GOl

BUICK hi PARK RIDGE
- su,,,
l2I36 N. Ndbwsgr.y-------69S3334

úto:rnOti
ByTomTrue

TUo auto dealers os my "beat" are beginning to look inwaidtile holiday seoson...TUIs lo a completely usprodictablo time forany deaierol.jp,..The records show some yeas-s to be very good.- WbIle others are real poor as fat- Ou car Gales ai-e COnceroed,..Some dealers are preparing their ad kopy to pi-Smote a car fora glft...o good used car for ber au a 2nd family car...o.- evessurprise ber with a new Car...whichovor way the season goes,..the anticlpationSs fun,

The Mrs. and i colebrato..i our 25th wedding anniversary Saatwe6Scen.Di-vo up to tbe Now Playboy club In Lake 085eva,_.really a wonderfuj ploce..jIowover after the first tbreo or fourhours at the pince you bogln to feeS that your In parmersbjpwith Mr. Heffner..."Buying lis" so to speak...Myhow, i was awonderful placo and we enjoyed it greatly...

Mr. and Mrs. Don CaiSse, winners of thé Tom True CoperoPyize o-jp, took delivery of their opao-k1lo new 69 PSymoofrom George Dlsstt at Des Plaines CbryaIer..p1o0 last week...Real happy with St, tool Inctdontally we boo-eat the SUOLE wast tothaok the GatItos for their very xdc letter...

'68 Polaró 4Dr
VS - ASlto.- Pw/St._pw/B.
Rodio _ tir. - W/W tires -
VioyS Roof - 4 Yr. Fact. War-
rasty 2 To Choose Prom

.S2395.00
ASIC POR MR. ROMANO AT

Ron Sullivan
GOLF-VIEW DODGE

I Woukegoo*TIortoo Groyc

'65 Mustang
2-t2.#523GA

$850.00
7" &e4d«e«

9405 MSlwaoee

9654700

'68 Buick Le5abre
Costose 405 Cpe. - Factory
Air Good. Pv/st _ POi/Brks.,W/W tSreo-Raifl_HW Auto..Trans. - ße5 w, Cs2- Vinylroof. Etctremely Sow 5111es.

$3295.00

../çuSe -Pedemass
(BUICK an PARK-

ç._ l*NNo,v' 69843$

'65 Ford Walk.Ìn Panel
Stock No9739

$795.00

O

O-

¿153 N Harlem Ave.
RO 3.1500

'64 Bel-Airo
Station Wagon

Stick Shift - Economy Spe-
cloS.

$995.00 -

JENNjNG$ FiEVRÖLET
245 Wdegan Rd., Clvlew

: . - 79lo00:

'66 Ford Wagon -
Slaok N.6j' - Slnirp,

$1095.00

.

66Buick Electa
ift---?O;O;Y---A10.

RadIo-Ht. Pw/Sc
Wano.- - etas. -win-

- Seo Foam Creen -
lent Condition

ç - $2295.00

.Buae- lJIlR
.

'Öñ'AK- RID&
p70 N. No. Wèst Hwy,/

- 698.3334-7

4-Chevy Impala'
.Dr. Stock #9823

$795.0Ó

6331 N, Harlem Ave,

RO 3-1 500

6 Ford Galaxie 500-
r. - H.T. - FUSS Power

ro Esgino Red.

- $1495.00 -

IE4NINGS CHEVROLET:
1I Woukegon Rd., Glenvlew

. 729-1000

- '67 Sprite Austin-Healy
Roadst.r

<ed FSojohBSack loterlor
Very, very Iowmlleage, like
Sew - -

$1395.00

DES PLAINES
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
-622 E. Northwest Hy. Rie. #54

296-1021 -

- '65 Mustang
White Convertible

$795.00 Full Price

Z'à!e & íe.c

o4d
ko Milwaukee

965-6700

15
STATION

WAGONS
PRICED

TO SELLAI

NORWOOD
FORD INC

P03 1500

'67Chevy Impala
4 Dr, H.T. - Auto. Tram.
VB - Ps/St - Pw/Brbo -
Rodio - Hics, - W/W Tires
Excellent one owner Car.

$1695.00
ASES FOR MR. ROMANO AT

Ron Sullivan
GOLF-VIEW DODGE

9009 Waakegas-Morton Grove

966-0400

'67 Chevy
Super Spi, Cpe

FuIS Power Plus Air Coed..

$2195.00
JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Waukegas Rd., Gleoview

729-1000 -

-
'68 Roadrunner-. 2-Dr. H.T. -

/.5to-Trono. - PW/ST
83 V8 - gold- with Black -

Vinyl Roof
-

$2695.00
DES-PLAINES. -

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH -

622 E. Northwest Fly. RSe, #t4

296-1021

Gene Patrick

I AA f I
_6 Coroers- fleo Plaines

(Rood Road)

'66 American Wagon
6 Cyl. - Ideal Second Car.

$1095.00
'66 Rambler

Classic Wagon
720 - 6 Cyl. - Auto. Ti-ass.
Rad,o - Htr. - Other Extras.

$1495.00
'66 Chevy 4 Dr. H.T.

CaprIce - V8 - Full Power
.

$1695.0Ö
'65 Comet

V8_ - Auto, Trans. - CSeon
Car,

$795.00
'65 Mustang

2-l-2 - VS - Rodio - HIc.
Floor Shift Auto - Full lt.

$1095.00
., - Pisano $24-3196 - : -

I I A4
--

--6 Cornèrs.Pes p5oSme:-- (RB,5S,el------ -

-' .-, : -

rS4-l968

'67 Plymouth-
4 Door Sedas - #5663A

$795.00 Ful! Price

OIe & ¿sit«e«
-

9401 MIlwaukee
965-6700

'63 Dodge Dart 4-Dr.
6 Cyl; AS5TrOflORadjo

- . - $495.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
622 E, Northwest Hy. Rie. #14

296-1021 -

-

'67 Muitang
-

Cony. Cpe.
Lime Creen Beauty _ Au2o.
Trono. - P.R/ST.

- -$1795.00
-JENNINGS CHEVROLET
_241_ Waukegan Rd., Clenview

729-1000

'67.Chevy.lmpala Cpe.
-

8 Cyl-Aats..trass _ P.S/ST
Radio w/w tires - Blue MIst
w/blk. vloyl top

- s2o95;oo.

Ç.BUICK in PARK RIDGE
\ 570 N. No. West Hwy. -

\ 6983334

Even Though The Price o i 969's Is Up, We Have NOT
Raised The Cost Of Buying A Cor At

CHRYSLERDes Plaines PLYMOUTH.
Come In and Se-e How Easily

"YOUR NEXT CAR"
Will Fit Your Budget.

: - . . r . .'
.-;-_-_,-

-----i --------- - ti- l,'*- -I8A ; .
# 'BOa1141q% A : OVER I JI- BRANt NEW - : ,

VB.,,,,
. .- .................................. .# ,-. - 69 Chryslers and Plyniouths : - -i b$ -

FORIMMEDIATE DELIVERY - -'
.

- ;ì4' 50 BRAND "kA: S7' rio,, "¡
# 6 8 's STILL IN STÖC 4GoN :. noose' . AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS P4 Ow- : -: - - - p -- .EXAMPL.E - -- h; -- :.- lllt' BRAND NEW -%t - - 25.. PLYMOUTh FURY -

- 46
USED CARS Q. USED CARS --

- - uuj0* - - -

YoulL -- FIND - A FINE SELECTION OF

USED CARS IN OUR MODERN USED CAR
CENTER . ALL ARE WINTERIZED AND

- .

-, : READY - io i.:DRIVE:: .. OUt
- !!! - . -

'.00_You.:
HAVE

AUTOMOBILE

,- PROBLEM

THEN CALL
THE

BUGLE'S

TOM.TRUE -'
-

966-3900 -

Pèrhaps He Can Help!
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-=t- .:,- .í_ 18--- Area Demo Losses Halt To Potential S!um Left Hand-
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-

CO1IthIld ?rom P8g I went from door to doer as well there a need of a spjrit o e 1
the asine but with more dire must be represematives ofthevlllageyouager peo$e given
collsaquencea than those that

as owuer&bIjl whIch thsadlylack..
depaitmen. Blase sala the TAM OW ers re-

? eausejMat of the Chleagogather-
an op»rtuxdy fo participate building Mg there

they We the area, for the past 4 yearsand will. are working ceivi ti, e ni
fiig. on this now the termptlon Of la been a CQn5Cat sorce cf the xe1dests che

men s knowIedg :!r

W1tI n Iustrg candldates
II strongerYnangDemperatsòr wiat iilrritátIÓn the 1and1brds are jest milking Public Course?

'uie Cíthe
.. .: : .

.

H. : : .

lacking both charisme ana
glamor5 the voters this years

ganization."

Bath mes agree 2Democratfc

the preperty then tbe: i . - - . -

- - need of an theentive-ici' Accod1 . Nl!A coitrlhutlsg factor to the people to want ro lmpi-ovc rim lssIonért S
.

:
Blase fee1s were faced with a
"real" election; sorne voted

parUs In Che county cant sei'-
vive. Krier says he doesnt be-

absentee 1and1rd problem Is area. Blase said lie wat,jd send I s 1 i i there
anguage whichmany of the buildings feU Into the letters In the-hope ofob.-

.

the "lesser et 2 evIls;; path,
many bécasse selective and
looked at whet the candidate

lleve In nmslsg an 1ñdepen-
dent organization" norprethon
he believes in 'CoiifrN.pg w1

the hands. of federal receiver-,. la1iing the co&perados- of theship after the closing. of a rèsjdt Wc?11 be seèkingsaVIngS and Ioanossoclotlon and
1

eg Case
owners

e course
. was, what he was saying and Daley whenever I have t'make

attendance at a geiteÑi meet.- fil bpolicing of the hulidlngo hod Ing of the residents ' Blase 'f
° °°' IS

orI
:

thought about It before makthg a decision Si ce I m theelected
I

thus hecome Increasingly dIRt- t fosr a spirit of an upcoming
a. date ° ly within 30

i : ; decIsion;e some decided when
they got to the 11laghooth.

leader. make the necessary
decisions. I don't coger with

cult. : ìm ja to raise
: hell for what Is hopni «

d n C it Is ppeo1Ing: .
I. 4

.

'1n the saharhs tradition-
Dey when I wt to decide
something."

Eveone psentatthemee No defte me h heen
d IsIon orIngthe TAM

w5e which was handed;r . :

:.

ally GOP, . says Biaae, we
noticed thi year the Republi-

didnt the
Internal fight! g within the

Democratic

Ing Saturday ltagreed was easy yet for that meetingo let an area go bad" and

-

° 1 ntye . -

Schreiner:«: cans get out nearly party is probabI. Nues Board reviewed: recent-.
jl I

vote they shoald have. Thin
meana to so Republicans look

Blase ntates, If the city power
atructure ioeo nnt recognize

- : .

ConUnand From Po e i
pant arMons. He said the SAVE
TAM-people had sat down with

l: ;i : 'lrnage'for an candidate since the problem an 1 think Daley
Ifdn

the TAM owners lost ycar and:. . :

I

they themselves generally seek
an lmage" In what they do.

has. A new image fEnol be
created and, 1f necessarythe

motion to seek on an oc- 0ko ed a resolution re-ladder truck for the village.
the owners had agreed to pay

citizens' groups. legai fees
.

.

1 ; : ..Il . .

We feel the Democrats in sah-
arbia literally saved the Cook

few Democratic committeemen
who think as I do will probably

quesüng tise tfirect r of pain.fire departments in part w rk f the Stat of 11-necessary to maintain thoft3 wwen Harlem av
would give tkeidiles Park

District 1-1/2. actes. of land
. s .

, , . coanty ticket this sear which get together Es the near future fi rating che village noWhao. from Slowardlo Oakton streets south efHnwardSt.alongoldethe

L1.. .. Is o swItch In osr tkIng from
past yonrs.

and ssibly together we will
act so the catalyst for that d to le n th left ftIn a CCPOSt from the V_lIIage ba 'near

eoee and Would
placca hulldlngthere valoed at

-
V

:
V ckange."

s n Milwauke a'econcerng Coa de- Dm te bO5t $50,000 wMchwawdhe_
- .

:

Urging the Democraw to
start redefthlng their image in

ciSiona On thO salts of the Her- P
SchWinge and Richard Schaul

ven to the ParkicSchrej_
!r noted while the ClUecos

the theyuhsrhs so are not
According to Krler, NUes A d a res latins theboth decisionsTownship bemocratit party P10Pert1e5 were Workable Program review of gup ag at first pleased with

. ; :
:. I

considered a sobarbas branch
of Dale?s Chicago machine,

"had a fantastic year. Were
the

faner of the plaintiffs. a- progress be submitted to theeke village.
the terms they jeter 'hacked
dows- becaane. V

:. .
,

Blase
nUCr ose shaODema gainet Deparst of Housg and Ur- an Sceiser

I

contends there must be cratic organizatIon as far os ban Dey I tI'
said, they did ont like the

VÇi : 'rcontendsJ

ea awareness cf tieDemocrotic
pathy is tht aoburbs. Krier

pesplecomingfrsmthe

I m Concerned We had a largo
slsralIty. this year ansiwe have
a good strong organization.

The cssrts have upheld lo-
wer court decisions appròkng o roved ail ordinance re-.Scliwlng suit for multIple fa-

attitude of the TAM representa
cives nf'the owners." Since thon
the legal costs to TAMthe

city to the suburbs remaisDem- ro owners tomily zÖag for the Nordica-: -, ocrats but do. nome cases.
MaIne TowishipDemocraiico..

MlnegzaUos sow the GOP
V

JonqUil. re ni and re lace-lt wan lnted
owners. bave continued and the
lack

uE
V

: . t -

: become more selective is their leed closed to a rutio of about
property. ment of 1e brees and al-Oat at the meeting, however5 the

of respobso from the ci-
55 gn'oup has resulted is the

-V : chsices on the blot if oMy ll/2 to 2-l. fancilnso in w r andNiles Park Dlstcr is is the cane gothg Into the coons
. :.

V

,

V

to show they have heard more ter linen I c d os ch ir -process of attempting to pic- V w k and the. building offer and the: ;V

: ! ,
:

from both olden of the feece
Democrat. Funae

chas2 landinthatarea, Including de t ahsites for park sict use. pr and bill the Owner;
paymestof legal fees kas bees

V

I
"Theres nathing wrong with In th Scha ecioios the. 02 V

H d dSpeclaluse : d the s so.000 bufldlng mude
NContinued Prom Page 1 readfrom

wfsuphotd. nthgtheljage Onlythelandoffemayhe:- ;
V :

:
:,

is an acilve Democratic par
in the suburbs, then normally It was indoed surprising to

V V V hoardof
V

able. Mebfl the former
SAVE TAM- group has hired a-VV

I
cl Democrats will sot cÓme le SnmÑay ght that by.. eferendu thu i theother village basinss nearfure s° e n noer 1aer and it is enil-

V

.

V

VV

- : - V

Repshlicane whpn theymove o
euhurbla, just to be like all

fnmilt asd rjiad, nrviVed an
eprtlsqoallel No dostht it wssno

Tuendaynight.theboardappth.. VV.bVV will theteçi ICes Scheel as Village Ma-
motad tho5- Varfó families
iflvolved in this appeal will be

;
V,V

: -
their GøPvotiag friends.' more kuirisisgta me than any those f th vilinager from Nos'. l 196f,tp M ay . - - .- - ' sPiltUng o total cost of amend

:
: -

V

- - - :-

-

With the particlpatiosofmore
Ose else hut COtV assured,tbe
anxt te the eth stts vi-

1 1969. He has been Actùg sjjedl969 Illinois 1,j0Village Manager.
$lO000 in legal fees. V

': - : young people in the electoràl brating -like that it will pro- Miss a cant Ugh t tO f 3
- - nl ht ase allahI

V
V

V

Assuming the accuracy of the
V:

:

- ; .

pracesnen Blase Orgel the time
in now for the Democraticp

bàhly he our furnace wSd 1l1
be reng for the cloeot seis-

Civil Defense Director Russ th ville e Ck.sffi
.-McMéw gare a repom on the

aformentioned the appeals cose
-by- these few pcople has re-

c -

Y- - - -- am i5 suburbia to open ap and get msgraph.
-

atoms of thevillege Cilprogram Pageaec will be held Jan. 2 3 naimd In the loss of thk 450,000
VVI

vr .i more young people involved
Although there wasnodamage

and the recent tests of CaneraI and 4 at Mill Rus Playkouse
Atnerlcan-Research medical

bnjlding thedelayed for at le st
2

V --- '--

:. 4 : ;V

-
Leaders should reach out for

the help
reported is the area, Nlles po.. self-help program and - home Learned the huard of Sg.Mat-

thewn kas

golf oeasons the per tioss
of the 9-hole golf coarse.k -I :-

-J- - -ei: -

of more young people,
according tu Krler.hut the party

lice did get many calls about
violent vibratlsns at the went

courset cemetery - reíused to
dedicate any land to the vil- Lnstly, In this very dragged

-- -- :1 - -. . :
in suburbia han never bees end of town, Greenwnod and Village purchase award pro.. lage for the purpose of in- out story, the Pork Gistrict canii --r cloned to theysusgergenera- Cumberlund and around 8120 SentaMos of Nils Axt Guild ntslling sidewalks along Slier- still purchase the public courue

I -- -- : ? -- V
Gos. sut 15 of my precinct Root Niles. Village Hl so Winser Ge Stahe was mode; mer r an (for a 7 ye peod) but the

'
: -

V
- :-- :.:V ' s - .; - -

captainsare Under 25," says
ICiler, and our Citizens for

received many phone calls. How
many furnaces-In disrepair can

'
Approved an ordinance adop.. Almost as an ofterthasght need for it tu -fusctlon sa as

co estimate revenues and costs
----- -

:d - V
V:

( - - -:.
Humphrey campaign in Niles there be?
Tswnship was led by 3 verO ' Hag thu 1968 edItion of the Na- vot&l appruval uf the Niles vu-

tissaI Electrical Code in its lage street sweePer to- be used
han bees ¿lelayd.

- - » - -- t - - . -- active young peuple. These estlret3t; to clean up the Super City par- -

V
-il:,- - -

--: - - --.: - -

V
king lot, a fee of$20.35 perhour

be by Cnpd the tevenson PTA
----V:

- : o-

V.-

V

\,, ,V\ WHERE'S
store there for that purpose. L

- -

V Open Meeting
-: - - - - - ;

V-:I.. ho adminIstered hy Village Ma-
-f V.,\

55 MYD nagerScheel.

December November 20
- .

-

- V

meetings of the
village board will be held Dec.
3 and Dec. 17.

- .
The Ad145 E. Stevenson A

; - - - V
open meeting on Wednesday.

: - : V : Vi
5

- -V--. k -. - .- s - -

J____
-

I - -

V

. - - - -

First Solo Flight
Nnv. 20 at- 8 p.m. will feature
the special service teachers

personnel of school din-
VVV-------- Don t Cr bob I Yo f 1k

V

V

- V

V ' o s
check will beV in the mail if.

Nu Eanl Jnhn D. Cn
non 2g, -non of Mrs. Janic

- V

Those partIcipating in the
- the had Ci t ' Vris mas u at L. OCosnor of 8010 W. Lyons Program - callId "The Navi-
fV_ :
y

_VVs

AVs Golf Mill-State Bank last year.
st., Nilen, ilL, han made hin
first solo flight. - '

tatora"- are as follówst Miss
Patricle Borr, -Ph,nical -Edn-

-: VVV Jf
and DONT FORGET to re The-flight wan made in aT- MUS!

- mindthemto Join Oiiie -
- V

2A Buckoye"Jettraner-r
five brarlan; Mrs KathleenSeheljk

V V

. -:
-

-

CII - - - - - ow
months - of intensive ana-

demic, military and physical
- Speech Theraptst Mrs. irnoS
Nemetz - -Readjn- :coneultant;

V

training, including ose month Mrs. -Mailbel - J. Leibferth -
VV_V V

V
_g_,

V-

---------

I, .
of Primary Plight Traiislngwith
Tralaftig Siadran Seven at the

Nuree; Mrs.-- Elaine Kiemen -
Social Worker; Mr. Charles

- -

:

V

V
Naval Mr Station5 Meridian,
Miss.

Chf'l5ilaflon _ V JjmentJ
- _ I V

MILL SmmBiiç;Tdw3OLF
Mimic; Mrs. Natalie Peldman - -lsntMrn;=u:

55 P411e, Member-FD,i
V Phon -

I- -

-

traIning for:approximatejy- 13 .
months befpre

ability Cestei Mrs. Ore -I . - . . receiviiigMs pl.. -

iote Wings of Gold
Volunteer Burean

V

:- VV V*V. V ---V : --- --- - - . -- --- - ---
V - .

VV

- - .,awsVan,Vo VC5OVOSLf-d5sd,s...V
V

: . V
V
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jV r - - :- i:: __, VE L _V_

V IMPORTANT HELP WANTEDFEMALE HELP WANTED - FEMALE HELP WANTED - FEMALE '
ad has beenordered V

-TEMPOÌARY - .

V

PART TIME - -and - type set le cannot he - -

V
Vcancelledhefore publication

V ASSISTANTS - All Office Skills tlnsehelpwasted.Tecb..
he cancelled after - W in.. V

V --senior or college freshman-
Soon Winter Will Be Here NEED EXTRA INCOME tyPiisg,fiilng,baokkeej,lng. -

ERROBS AT ONCE. We are For Quick Action
- - 965-4422responsible foronlytkutpor- -

tins of the advertisement -

V

Jwhkh is incorrect. This Why not take advantage of workiog clOser to home. We - - - _ -
newopuper - reserves the - V need SERVICE ASSISTANTh (Operatoro). Enjoy sur new -- - CLERK - TYPISTright to revise, place, edit. and spacious surroundings. No enperiesce necessary Tap

V V

reject and classify a classi- wages and eucelleot Company hnefits - - Pleauunt working conditIons.fled ad submitted for pub.. .
Excellent benefits. liberallication. -.

vacation plan, prsfirotaring,- 4 group innaronce and many
V

others. Full time work only.N OTICE C I
V Must be a High Schuol gredu-a u

Lifesavers I ate. Type 35 WPM. Apply
-

flC. weekdays tu Mr. W. MatonAttention Jab Applicants....
or call 825-8101.The Bugle Publishing Co.

does not. knewdsgly accept
OLD ORCHARD VHelp..Wasted ads from -

Peef. ld9., Bm. 012 617.1130 ASSOCIATES CONSUMERemployern covered by the MARION FISHER - -

s FINANCE -Fuir Labor Staudards Act
RANDHURST CENTER 811f MILWAUKEE AVE. -

ft7
Peof. Lan. Rn,. 63 392.1910 NILES, iLLINOISto pay at least time and

one-half for overtime boaco. CENTRAL TELEPHONE ioa 475.3500 - " V

;The

mlmmnm wage for
One-Girl Office":r covered hythe

COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
7 5 0

CHICAGO
21 2 days s weekAmendments is $1.60 unhour . . owith overeie pay required -V- AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY Bookkeeping & Typuog -

after 40 boors a week. Jobs An Equal Opportunity- Employer V EMPLOYERcovered -Is a result nf the -

9 V

1966 Amendments require
DRESSMAKING$1l& an hoar mlnimunnegth ' V

V

Overtimepoy required after
V Dressmaker Wanted S dayperwk.Cupahe

HELP WANTED_MALE HELP WANTED - MALE - selghhnrhond woman toV Wa d H Offi f th ' - Viennese Dressmaker - Any m mIam Imac home. Call
V

Department nlbnr - V

style suits & dresse pot- evenings 825-2636,Room 732, 119-S. Dearborn - tern ont needed, any size.St. Chicaguiil;606QC V; VVVV VVV ;V VVV GUARDS welco8m.psoi.
NURSING PERSONNEL V

-
V stores, also lssento 53o4o. R.NV L P.R Aids Order-

jVV

NPRTHWEsT SUBURBS V shortening ogly, V

lien - '3 p.s.-1k 'p.m. or
VV

SERVICES OFFERED VV; V V

965-5590 ti p.m -i a.m. Pull Timo
V Gond jn6s available (or able-bodied American titi/eos - VV4V_ Preferred. Pleasant work-V Hardwood Flenr Servite - aged 21 so Over tO he annigeed to an interesting security FAST ACTION iqg gqndiions, b0asy-hene_Specializing la Sanding and jb in o plant is either GLENVIEW, MORVT(pi GROVE, - V fits.Rofiniehisg hardwund floors. DES PLAINES NORTHLAt(kVssr eves NORTiIW1-:ST Ciii-

lE Bethany Terrace Home -Also kitchen flnnr tile CAGO. We have several shifts available as weil as lo-Repairs. Cali YO 5-0035 of- cations. You will be trained on job. PULL TIME lobs -
V

V: 65-8100ter 4 m - 48-52 hnnrs. Alun part Cinse week-cods or i sr 2 nights-

ForSale _Auto -

tlUrIhgweek.Thi torhpere::tj:b2Vsd f511 tisse job if J\f_
Come in and see special recruiter MR. FAD1No vhs shill EXPA'Rr T/p5 /O4EM4Ê, .. V

,V ' -1962 ElSck Chevy Ante. be ltltervlewlng for ONE DAY ONLY. - -
_V_

VV

V7VV_VVVV__._V___Chrome Rims - Cnsd Cued, ir worg r- BOrNERShell Station, 8560 Golf rd.,
O iv PULI0 Ng rIg ÓF

Nues.
SaturdayNovember 16
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Present 'Thé Saga Of
The IncaEnn,jre"

. Lj ç
e rjd »111 1hf Caøe gcr's fi

iec v b igetfd 7r
day, Nov. 21, i3 fl4eg Maf 7ofp JfI2J
Wezt; 1755 5. Wfif r4 De
Pirnz. "me Sega of fte frca
Empire/' Tecojid th the haine

GenmuJz Lecwre
Series, prOCed afth the
aid and gildance of arche
1&gical nC1Ø4M fru.-
,ian gpernnent Through 1
eUid of the ebting ruine and

, artUact, 0e Roaner recen-
atrucea the daily life of the moat
hlb1y regulate4 aoØalietic
atare In world hlawry before
Iti obliteration by Spanloh con-

. Mrs. Ashnian Heads
Moms Dimes Drive

Mrs. i3ctty Mhman, 792
Cliurcifil ot Morton grove,
ha cceptcd the Mothere'
March chalrm006hlpfor the 1969
Morton Grove March of Ulmee.
Thcßecontment woo announced
recently byjohn S. Deun gen-
eral campaign chairman

An chairman, Mro. Aohman
will recruit a feminine army
of marching woicmr.eern to con-
duct tho 1969 door-tn-door ap-
peal. The Mothoi' March on
Birth Defecto will take place
Jan. 28 ait a climax to the
montbelong drjye for fundo to
prevent more than 1.000 typeo
of birth defecto thatotrike more
than so,oiyj nowborng noch
year.

Mro. Aohman, who lo parti.
Ciputing in the,Mothera' March
for the firot tImo this year, io

Mr. De Rasner irtoincefon
reldanee the ¡roícn1th jo
E1n fcb wan originally
sciethdl for Now. 21. Mr. El-

døiu wan obliged to cancel hai
engagements 1tr thin Pall
cuto0 of a ncopicaj lflnéon con-
efacced tktring hie ave1a.

l'icketg fon- the lecture nfl!
i,e available at the door for
$1.00. The Maine Adult Evenj,ig
School, oponzore of the Maine
Community lecnire Series, can-
oupply . further information.
Pitonea are 296.34110 and 299..
7187.

active In the fotiowing othe6er
ganizationo: Willow ORT, gite
League of Women Vorore, Open
Heurto for rarded Children,
'Maine TOWUJ,1P Demqcratic
Women'n club, Northwent Sub.
fritan Jewlth congregation Sis-
terhood and the Nomon school
PTA. She and her husband,
Martin, have two chíldren,Deh..
orab and Kenneth.

Freshman
St. Norbert college has en- .

rolled the largest freshman
class 515 etudents - in the
history of thi70-year..old pri..
vate college. Members of the
claus include Patricia A.Creen..
wild, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Medard T, Greenwald, 7011
Georgia dr,, Ni1e,

The
New Larger

Quarter
Of

The Bugle Publications
At

9042 Courtland Ave.
(At 9100 Milwaukee Avi.)

i, Nues, Ill.

\ New Phone No.

* 966-3900

fl
Vattttajtsnu te Ihn form ei

. çen dainagm In the gmrk,,ay
of bor home, an reported tohUes EblI b Mr Kiein

. bres sea-e breiten ttf by2-
ankccwm - inor ther
Ekslroin, 7840 onto, nerngd
a bitrejau,' at hlsfhstdmtce.tfn..
now lreonsgined eturyby

w,. taò bank bolEs endfishing haebep-
clneç 32, et 7149 Grpenlgs9,
requested en ambulance to take
him ro LGfl,..Mrs. lame Mar-
zullo, 9048 Grace, reported an
unknown person wanfrauthjlenr...
ly using her Sears credit card,
which Mrs. Marzuljo had se-
ported lost. Since all pJrchane
wore being made in Chicsgo, a
report was made to Chicago
polite...Theft of a jmeumatic
drill from the Shell Servire
station 5f 82ml Oakten wan re-
ported by Glenn Miller. fie told
police tite theft evidently oc-
curred while a man ws having
his car serviced. Value of the
drill was set an $17O...POwer
failure from Oakton to Main,
Harlem to Waukegan, was re-
ported ro the Rutile Service
Co.,jffles Fire Dept. ex-
tinguished a bush fire on the
property of Harok dney, 7042
Wright terr..j'fo apparent in-
Juries were reported in the
motor vehicle accident an How-
ard on Harlem involving John
W.Johnoon, 9032 LunaandMike
Salerno, Elmwood Park. John-
son wan issued a summons for
failure to decrease speed to
avenid an oçcldent. Salerno re-
calved summons for disobe-
diente of a traffic ligbt_.Mrs,
Schultz repented criminal dam-
age ro her auto at 8024 Lyons.
The antejuia on her '65 Rambler
wagon had been broken,

Nov.lSe.-
Ambulance call was made to G

. NLES POLIcE IIEPORT
-
&132 Osoìa to tube Jenefi,
.xl to Wff...Mcior switicle
oc an lter _ Mer-
ulliwan reptetedjinroloeduone
Iainçs O'Csxumr, 9904

- ro, ai Carin lfbldL1au,4l
- Qircb, who woo Issued a smt

moon for. failure to yield the
right of way..jblloe returned
a lost child, Patrick O'Grady0. Stof 440sco1n,WhJ9sflotber

fetIng at Caidwdll auS Grosse
Pt. rd. by Tom Kemjnkt and
RtcltarttOlsen bethOl Qdcago.
Tho boy had became se
from bis ntol?atr at the Lean-
ing Tower. YMCA ami was at-
tempting to walk home by bun-.
nelf_.Grass fire in the field
at Davis asid Clifton was ex-.
tinguished by the NPD..N11O6
Police flept. records show 941
vehicle accidents to date thin
year,

Nov.9-
Auto driven by J. C. Penney

elnployeo, Lydia Giampolia,
8357 Odell, was reported stolen
from the Golf Mill parking lot.
The '65 Ford Mustang is owned
by her father, Leroy.Robhish
fire at Main and Ottawa was pst
out by the NUes Fire Eept..
Ambulante call was mude to
8460 Olcott, to transport Ber-
nord Barrotbers, 61, to LCIL.
Mr. Heiser, 9046W Clifton, re-
ported the theft of a wheel and
tire from the trunk ofitis ante...
Theft of hubcap emblems from
her '68 CbevyNova was report..
ed by Mrs. Goodman, iiI9 War-
ren Ovai.,Asr,pe- forcible
entry Into bis home was re-
ported by Richard Krueger,6824
Harts ed, Officers are seeking
a tall, thlnmale SusPeoewearing
dark pants und a toghe coot.

Nov. 8_-..
Motor vehicle accIdent was

eported at 7655 Dempster, In-
Olved were RobertPoster, 9521
'reenwood and Eleanor YaM,

Eo, eimse
parted at i tinte ei the neun.

, detst. Foster as issued a enm-
. tuOed fiar faiIne to giscisEoc-

-

mallen and propesey ewng,.
Borgia,y aparm 2W wan
reported by Hank Young, o.uoc.

- OfiIae bufltsio an 7538'Wa,ke-
. gatt. Occupante oI-dat- aptxt

ment, Irene and Paul Da,
ereawnrknt the ow... of.

coinw totaling . $650. a Genen
watch valued at $60 atol u din-. mond rin valued at 9750..
Apparently esrey . wan gained
by forcing the front door.._A
abandoned mito at Amelia atrI
Cutnberlan,1 -wan rowed to the
NUes Belice pismn 'The cor
was registerefi co
Green, 320 Dover 1n, -

Take
To Stage

Members of the Maine East
marching band em
field uniforms for their Con-
cere Bandoudtos and take ro
the stage in the school auditor-
10m for their annual Full Band
Concert Mor. ! an 8 p.m. L/n-
der thedlreceiostof 0.9. Premo,
diroetor of bao.ds atMaine East,
the 65 Concert Band augmented
by four string bassea and one
Cello from the Concert Orthes-
tra wiliplay baroque,cla5sical
contemporary and . Broadway
musical scores,

Beginning the evening's es-
tertainment is a contemporary
piece entitled "Centennial
Marris," a band composition
written by Howard Hanson, dl-
rector of the Easbnen School

. -of MUSIC. Next the band will
play a baroque composition by
Bach,. "Toccata E Fugue in
D Minor,' followed by "Spell-
bound Co,cerno,'.............

(Ed. Note: Following is a teuer and pittore
received from Nilesite Gary A, Olsen, Captain
Infantry, now serving in Vietnam. The letter
und Its up,00l is self-explanatsry, we believe.
The above picture shows Gary with some of the
Vietnamese and Montagnord people he han beet

. working with as a Civil Affairs Officer.)

DEPARTMENT OP THE ARMY
HEAtXUARTEEl iST BRIGADE 4TH INFANTRY

DIVISION . . .

APO SunFrancisco 96265

.. An Open Letter to the People or Nibs'\ . .

. .
1 an -writing this letter In the hope that the

good people of tea VIllage of Riles will show
.that.it co,rtroiy he said that Nlles,..an Ali Ameri

.. . can City, has an All American Heart,

First, let . me introduce myself. My name is
Captain Gary .Olsfn, and I orn preoentl, sta..
tione.ln tbnRepublic. of -Viet Nano withthe ist

, Brigade, 4thlofantry Division.

My tsrren assignment Is the Civil Affairs
Officer for the ist Brigade In the Dait.To aroa,In sil, this encompasoes apprordmately 2,000
Vietnamese and 2,560 Montagnards. it is . our)ob to give anslstançe to One Orphsnage 3 in-
progress Schonte; 3 Schools to be opened; 1
Hospital, and 12 Villages and Hamlets. The aim
of the assistante is to lmpròve the living con-

. flUons; decrease disease; improve domestic ralo-
rions and to educate the people, The assistance
given, ranges fram hors of oOaet medical treat-
ment; education in personal hygiene; foodstuffs
and equipment and material used in building
Or repairing futilities. We also give a very
limited amount of clothfog because Civilian

. clothing Is not an Item of Army lusse, Items noch
an educatidnal material, toyn, schsol equIpment,
are not resdily avoilaSle through Army supply
chansiels, lt in in . this area that i aok the people

. of Nibs fOr assistance.

Regardless uf a person'e feeling uf the United
Stures' involvement lt Viet Ram, it would he
considered humanitarian to help these needy
people. I would appreciate, and these people would
deeply appreciate, any assistance io acquirIng
any uf the following items eIther used, In need
uf repair, or new:

t. CLOTHING, Any type, uxcept real heavy
Winter clothing, ranging from Infant to Sub-

n

Teen,

NÍles Womañ's Club
. .

lYleefingEast
Maine Junior High u

school, Ballard and Greenwood,
NUes, with the Cooperation of
the EMJH P1A, wlfl hold a
special meting Thursday, Nov,
21 at 8p,m, In the suuth gym
of the school, .

Noe.gradednens will also be
discussed and there will be e
question und answer perud,
Members uf the PTA hoard will
serve cube and toffee after the
meetingd, .

"Our Unique Approach to
Disc. 65' Curriculum" will be
the topic of EMJH Principal
Melvin Spance,Aoslstantsoper-

-

lntendeot Prank .Dagneançl other
members of the Janlor high
administrative stuff.........

Meeting Nóv. 20.
The Woman's rink uf NUes,

10th DIstrict, IPWC, will hold
tiroir munthiy meeling Pn Nov.
20, 8 p,m, at the Bunker l-1111

. Country club, 6635 Milwaukee
uve., NuEs,

An Invitation is extended to
all ,wem llthg In andarosnd
Nies, Acquaint yoorgelveo with
ch0 activities Its and ar055dyour
area and perhaps make u few
new friends. Should ányone re-quireinampetonf0 theeve-

niet, nicada call either Mrs
.Shsrous, 966-4459 or Mrs.
tisehnor, 966-5612:

An eveotforthekiddleo (yoseg
and 01ff) is planned forNov.
17, 2:30 afternoon, at the Niles
Recreation Center neerthecor-
nor uf Milwaukee and Oakton
ors. In Niles, Aclown w:l en-
tertaie us with some magic
and plentyof laughs furthe smuG
prIce of 50 canti each. AU pro-
teeds will go to the pMlunthrupy
department, Bring the family
and plan on somefnnandluugbu,

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT. Itemi, Seth as Mope
of the world; Maps of major geu.political areas;
English Grammor books from the lot to 5th
Grade; my type of Science Chart, such os an
Element Chart, Bloisgy Chart, etc.

TOYS. Any type of sturdy toy. noch os,
small cars, truchO, dulls, er toys that do not
break quickly, Sports equipment, auch as, Vol-
ley Bails and Nets, and Soccer Bollo. These
are the mulo Sporto activities.

SEEDS, Seeds of any type. We would like
to experiment and ueb If wé can introduce some
other items to nspplementrice and corn,

1 realIze that this is qufte .. a lot to ask for
but, I feel that asking specifically for needed
items precludes receiving Items that ore nice
to have, with no practical value, over items that
are really needed. These Items are instruments
of Peace and not of War.

Being a resident of Nues gar 22 years, and
coiling In Home fut tif past 5 yearn whIle In -
the Army, I believe that I cae tuant on the gond
people of NUes to reolize hew lucky they ore,
living In the United States in a fine city like
Riles, and that they will share some of their
good fortune with the Vietnamese ebd Mnncagnard
people,

It Is my hope that some lutai groups, or civic
minded organizatlono or Individuals, will organize
a small drive tu prucure sume of the obove..
mentioned items.

If any . additional Information t' needed abo'ut
99y uf the above items, InformatIon can be ob-
tamed quickly by tontacting my' Gad, Mr, li.
Theudore' Olsen, 8212 N, Obero ave,, 967-9537,

Thank you for your consideration of this re-
quest and for any assistance you may offer.

I firmly believe that Riles is an All American
City with an All American Heart,

- Sincerely.
GARYA;OiSEN
Captain Infantry
1st BOB l-5 PWG

CVF Gary A, Oleen
HIIC ist BDE 4th lid. Dlv.
s_ FWD .
APO Sun Francisco 96)65

EMJH .

ò+nborl4,l8 2i

ii.esP... ark District.
NOtes, Néws

The NUes Parir DIstrict
planning to have organized i

.

: teams foi huyh in

this ,iutef, Oaeo will beg
as noon an Lite Weather pe
mIto, The Park Dlstrlctiolun

. ingfor qualified men to meno
the toaron and aleo for maten-e
men tu be ice guards, If
tereoted In joining a Leen
In a position working with
teems, contact the Rilen Pat
District office, 7877 Milwauke
ave. er call 967-6634,

Get rtady avId Chenu, Check
er and Piog.Peng players. Tb
Nilés fork District is gettln
ready fur a toursoment game

A practice session will h
held or WednesdayS Nov, I
oc 7 p.ta. at the NUes Recreo-
tise center, 7877 Milwaukee ave
The tournament Io scheduledfor
Wednesday, Nov, 20 at 7 p.m.
at the Riles Recreation center.
You du nut hove to attend the

.. practice session but may, If
you wish to meet some of your
Contenders,

The tournament will be it,
three age categories: 4th to
8th grade, high school and
adults. Trophies will be award-
ed, if interested register at
Parir Office. 7877 Milwaukee
ove. or pho0e regloter by call-
Ing 967-6613, Please register
by Nov. U. A 50 participation
fee is being charged. Join the
fun - be chailengedi

FAMILY MOVIES

Lsukio'g for something dIffer..
eat tu do, Bring your family
to the Nilen Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee ave., onffriday,.
-Nov, lE at 7:15 p.m. tor an
evening of good entçrtainment.

l.Luftip1e,.Zón
and the trustees voted in fa-
vor of the motion, Afterthevute
was taken, Nathan personally
thanked the members of the
P laniïitg Commission whn, h
sold. spent much time ajod et-
fort on this cuse. Nell Coshman
moved that Attorney James Or-.
phon draw up an ordinance gran...
Ong special uoefor construction
of thin boilding,

'llloge Administrator Fred
Hoher osid due to the repairs
being mode. on the MIlwaukee
Rood RR there bon been nu-
ticeahle delay In traffic, lt
seems that in uwtichlog frocks
name of the engineers don't
seem to tare how much traffIc
they stop and le ounce Instances
gates are lowered even when
there Is no train coming. Your
reporter can te5tiytothio nlnco
site wan stopped for this very
reason so Monday night at the
T ouhy ave. trussing.

Mr, Hoher said he had ope..
ben to Officiais . of the Rail...
road andasked their i6siutnce
in solving this problem, Admis..
istratur Huber also re-
ported that u chart shawing all

t signs In . the
Village Including 418 stop signs,09 YIeld signs and 92 Traffic
lgns vouId.be un display,

Mayor Schreiber teadaletter
stating the monthly Inspection
of Toppo ut Dernpster and hor-
lam showed their lnclneratur
won not In workIng order, This
meant many Cumpluinto were
coming In from reotdenio. A
letter woe sent to the manage-.
ment of the fIrm recommend.
Ing they Install u compactor
whIch costs less tilan u new
Inclneratr end does o better
Job, sInce it is not as noisy
und compacts materials instead
of burnabg them, Bred Hoher
then sold he learned Topps lu
now obtaining bids on a comput..
tor and will soon Install one.

is Sit ba&ondwatch awholosome,
co l(ghtfl' fänit &looIs and
! rtouis,ffoffe,. .

lu.
r- HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALLk- . .

ge BaskethuG games sponsored--
by the Nues Park DIstrict wIllin. bg on Nov. 16. You still haveor time to register Individually or"e by teams, Games wIll be held

Ic ut Nileu Eleméntary school
e North on Saturdays fremlO a,m.

to 1 p.m. Games will be played
. from Nov. 16 to Dec. 21 and

e Jan. II to Feb, I.

Rester at Park Distric t of-
fice, 7877 Milwaukee ove. I fee

e st $3.50 covers the cost n In-
3 surance, jerseys and troo lies.

For furt6er inOrmoUon cij
967-.óóld.

e for Onyodditlons orrtectia,ns
Mr. Orphan advised it should
be ready by D ecember and be.
set for odopxio around Jan, 1,.

Trasteen Leroy Guotner rend
s lett6r of thanks from Morton
Grovel Park District thanking
those who helped with the Ha-
loween Parodeinwhlchsoochil_,
then took part, Mr, Guntser
siso read a letter of thank6 to
the MG Pire Dept. for theIr
great work during a fire at
8946 Major on Oct. 31, in which
the firementook time tofindchn
family puppy and assist the 14 1-
demon family os much an pos-
51kb, Another letter of cam-
meodutins wan also read in
whIch a check for $10 was sent
to the Fire Dept. as a token uf
appreciation.

Trustee Guntner said sfflcrs
Jansen Cuorsey and Glenn
Traunch ofthe PelIceDegn,hove
completed a 93 hours course in
Traffic Law Enforcement Ichos
been learned that several teen-

-

agero org Suspected of arson
the Oc;, Il fire añ Major.

The Banding Commiuslofer
reported $l054.70lnfeeu collet,.

, ted during October, The Motor
Fuel Tax Allotment for Ottoher
was $16.457,26,

Jamen Orphan said that tw6
aPplltatisns for SpecidI Use
were received One lu for pro..
perry ut 5569 LIncoln and the
utherfor 3 acres near the Plats
greenhouse at the border ofSkukie and MG. The . trustees
voted to ton thesexuquests o,.ver to the Pian Commission
Mayor Schreiber read a letterInvitIng the trustees tu a meet-.
Ing at St, Man'655's school Man,,
fOv, 18 at 8 p.m. to distuss.
keeping the school open in thefuture,


